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High hopes
High expectations for refreshment from a South Forest Street
birdfeeder drive a four-pa'Ned
gymnast down a perilous
tightwir.e. But the feeder yields no
food, and the squirrel is forced to
turn around arlO leave emptycheeked. (Staff photo by Marc
Galassinil
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Snow . beyond Choate's
sphere of influence
Sub"'Zero temperatures and deep snow
made no exceptions for Clyde Choate,
who was to begin his new job as chief
lobbyist for SIU on Monday . His first
work day turned out to be his first
vacation day.
,
George Mace, vice-president for
.University Relations, said Choate will
begin work at 9 a.m . on Tuesday,
providing he can clear the driveway at
his home in Anna.
Choate resigned from the Illinois
.legislature two weeks ago to take the

$22,OIlO-a-year job as SIU-C Director of
External Affairs.
Mace said until an office is obtained
for Choate on the Carbondale campus.
he will spend his first few
ys
familiarizing himself with the Uni ver sity.
Choate will also have an office at the
SIU School of Medicine in Springfield
where he will spend :ll to 40 per cent of
his time according to Mace.
The remainder of Choate's time will
be spent at SIU and in Washington, D.C .

It's chilly inside too;
cold closes huildj"n gs
By Sue Greeoe and Pete Retzbach
Dally Egyptian Staff Writers
Sixty~ight campus buildings will be
closed indefinitely because of low
natural gas reserves from Central ,
Illinois Public Service Co. (Cl PS).
University officials said Monday.
School of Technical Career (STC)
facilities near Carterville and at
Southern Illinois Airport will be the
main ar~ affected in the attempt to
conserve gas, said Clarence Dougherty ,
director of campus services.
Attempts were being made Monday
tL resechedule STC classes to Faner
Hall during the evening hours until the
cold snap breaks, according to Frank
Morton, vice president for academic affai~ . Students will be notified of the
class changes by radio announcements
by Tuesday or Wednesday.
SIU administrative heads announced
Monday the closings were in compliance with requests from CIPS .
However, the main campus is heated
with coal and will not be affected by the
cutback.
All buildings heated with gas, except
Evergreen Terrace, Southern Hills and
those where projects or equipment will
be endangered, will be kept at 45
degrees until the weather warms,
Dougherty said .

Budget limit may cut SIU funds
Jly Mark Edgar
Dall:f EgypdaD Staff Writer
SIU·-C' budget could be cut nearly $3
millieo--&s a result of Gov. James Thom 's proposed $300 million ceiling on
new state sB,ending next year.
Robert Gentry, vice president of
fISCal affairs, said Monday that Thompson's limit on expenditures could cut in
half the $5.6 million increase the Illinois
Board of Higher Education (IBHE)
recommended for SIU-C.
Wednesday the IBHE recommended
an operating budget of $76.5 million for
SlU-C in fiscal year 1978-up 7.6 per
ceqt from the current spending level of
S'ru,1 million.
However, Thompson has warned that
his Bureau of the Budget may trim the
higher education proposals to avoid a
tax increase or bankruptcy.
• Gentry sai!f, "It is too early to determine what areas would be cut back but
the reductions are inevitable."
•'The only way we C8fI survive and
continue to serve the needs of the
students and the SIU community is to

realloc~
ate our resources ... and ho~ for
the be in terms of more money, ' Gentry sai .
.But he added that some employes
With tenure and civil service protection
limit the Universitx's ability to "change
priorities quickly. '
Despite the recommended increase in
funds from the IBHE, Gentry said SIUC's budget does not provide enough
funds to keep pace with inflation.
''The money is not adequate enough
to recover from increases in I?rices we
have to pay during the year, ' Gentry
~id . " And still, I predict that ( the
budget> will be cut. '
The lBHE, which reviews budget
requests before passing them on to the
governor, also called for tuition hikes
for students and pay increases for
University employes .
Tuition boosts of $90 a year for undergraduates and $120 a year for
graduate students were recommended
by the IBHE, but only the SIU Board :X
tees has the power to approve the
mcrease.

:rrus

Gentry said, "Chances are there will
be a tuition hike," scheduled for next
fall. Last year, the board did not adopt
a IBHE request to raise tuition $60 a
year for undergraduates and $90 for
graduate students.
Currently, in-state SIU students pay
$428 in tuition a year.
In a telephone interview from
Springfield Monday, a spokesman for
the IBHE said Thompson, who has
called for a year of sacrifice, was
taking no position now on a possible
tuition increase.
Jim Elsass, IBHE associate director
for fiscal affairs, said Thompson was
"leaving that question open until the
governing boards of the university
systems have made their decisions."
James Furman, . IBHE executive
director, said at Wednesday's meeting.
" We have not had a tuition increase
since 1972. We have one of the' strongest
state scholarship programs in the country. If we can ask taxpayers for an additional $94 milliOll, we can ask students
for $10 million. "

" Residents at Soathern Hills will be .
requested to keep their thermostats at
68 degrees," said Bruce Swinburne,

vice president for student affairs .
Directors of the affected campus
units will stay on the job during the
shutdown. Each department will deter mine which employes will work during
the cutback. SIU vice-presidents said
those employes dismissed temporarily
will be paid during the shutdown.
::>:{::::{:)~:}}}}~
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Areas included in the shutdown are
Washing lon Square and several
buildings on Mill, south Forest and
Elizabeth Streets.
Carbondale public schools closed
Monday afternoon and will remain
closed on a day-to-day basis, according
to spokesperson for the elementary and
secondary schools. CIPS contacted the
schools, as well as large industrial
users of natural gas, Monday afternoon
and asked for their help in conserving
the gas supplies.

(Continued on Page 3)
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Gus says CI PS must have learned a
thing or two from the Arabs.
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:~il~~e dies; l~st ~~p~ieve ~attemp!", ~~~l,s ,
~

POINT

Pre. Wrlt.eF

OF

THE MOUNTAIN ,
Utah(AP)-A flVe-man fuing squad
exeCuted killer Gary Gilmore on Monday, minutes after a federal appeals
court rejected the last attempt by death
penalty opponents to keep him alive
against his wishes.
The execution was the first in the
United States in nearly 10 years.
It was carried out after the Utah attorney general. a federal judge, and a
lawyer opposed to the death penalty
took a ' pnMiawn flillht to Denver to
argue issues raised in a stay granted by

u.s.

District Judge Willis Riter seven
hours before the execution.
Gilmore died bouDd· to a chair.by
nylon ropes with a hood over his bead.
Before his death at 8: ff1 a .m. MST be
spoke to two lawyers and an uncle who
witnessed the execution.
The last-minute efforts of death
penalty opponents included a bid to the
Supreme Cour! to reverse the ruling of
the 10th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals
overturning Ritter's decision. But the
high court declined to enter the case,
ending the legal efforts.
After the Supreme Court decided not
to interfere, in the case, Gilmore was

Democrats wait for Carter's amendments

A break In that mood came ~ the
temporary stay was announced.
~er said Gilmore cursed Ritter,
using strong obscenities. .
.
•
He said the convict felt he 'had
unpainted plywood ex~ution stage as
received a gift because " he knew when.
prison officials led ISO newsmen in.
he was going to die and he felt he was
A caR,ital punishment opponent called indeed fortunate."
/
Utah. barba~c. " A ~upporte~ of ttM: ~ger added, " In the wee hours or
execution said delaymg tactiCS h~ the morning, he expressed thanks and
~ "torture" for Gilmore.
.
~me sorrow. He was a good man. He
Gilmore attorney Ronald Stanger
expressed love for children."
spoke through tears .. He, ,attorney
Gilmore was executed for the murder
Robert Moody and Gilmore s uncle,
of Bennie Bushnell, 26, a Provo, Utah,
yern DAmico, spe~t ~ nigh~ with the
motel clerk. He had also adm itted
mmate. Stanger said Gilrnorel oked and
killing Max David Jensen, 34, an Oren
sang as hIS death approached.
service station attendant.

loailed into a van. driven to a cinderblock building and strapped into the
chair.
Blood still dripped from the chair and

Ford sends Congress $440 billion
By Edmond Le Breton
Anoelated Pres. Writer
WASHINGTON (AP ) - President Ford
sent a $440 billion federal budtlet
Monday to a Congress already looking
beyond it to one drawn closer to
President~lect Carter's specifications .
"We'll be watching for the Carter
amendments," House Speaker Thnmas
P . "Tip" O' Neill told reporters.
Calling Ford a lame duck President.
O'Neill said "No one pays much attention to what a lame duck President
has to say ... With seven and one-hali
~:rrcfJ:!~ ,~mployed, this budget
House Budget Committee Cbairman
Robert N. Giaimo, D-{;onn., said at a
news conference , " I expect the
Congress and the ew administra ti to
move more posi vely than does this
budset toward faster economic growth
and substantially different budget
priorities,"
He said his committee expects Carter's recommendations for unmediate

economic stimulus as early as next week
and Congress could enact them by the
end of March. The new administration's
amendments to Ford's budget. which
is for the next fIScal year, should be
along in about a month, he added.
The outgoing President 's fiscal plan
for the year beginning Oct. 1 reflected
his campaign pledges to cut taxes ,
bolster defenses and move toward en·
ding red-ink spending.
But Ford acknowledged the budget
could not be balanced so soon as he had l

his recomme~ations to hold down
spending.
Ford proposed, for the fiscal year 1978,
s~nding $440 billion , an increase of $28.8
billion over the p'revious year , against
receipts of $393 billion . The difference,is
a $47-billion deficit
But projecting 'plans a year ahead ,
Ford said the budget deficit should be
only $ll .S billion in 1979 and that if the
economy perked up more than has been

Ford proposed a $12-billion increase in
defense spending over the 1977 level
corporate income-tax relief in 1977 and
$14.7 billion in 1978, with additional cuts which was $10 billion above that of the
previous year.
leter.
Ite still estimated a $39·billion increase in gover:nment revenues in 1978
Th budget document said the Soviet
over 1977 . Carter ' s plan , still not Union has modernized every major
disclosed in detail, empbasizes a large component of its forces . U.S. security'
one-time rebate and smaller permanent and world peace, the document said, are
reductions .
.
challenged by "the expanding, worldUnder F rd's proposals a fam il y of " wide military capabilities or the Soviet
four with income of $10,000 a year would
Ullion and its allies.

have its 1m income tax reduced by $166
but its Social Security tax increased by
$30 for a net gain of

$136.

Carter has said that a fainily of that
size and income could expect .a· $100 to
$200 rehate check on its 1976 taxes under
his plan. And a permanent $100 reduction
in future years .
In . general , Ca,:ter's plan would
prOVIde more tax reller for lower incoIDj!
persons and less for upper income ones
than Ford s plan.

~~~:~tiC ~:rtZss t!~c~~~~~~11 ~~n~t,~2 ~J:i:o~'~n~S~~

Health .Service first
a'i d failure discuss'e d

:::::7:':':':':':' :';':':':':':':':::;::::::::::::::::!:::=:=:=::=:::::::.::::::::=:::::::::::::=::::::::::::::;:;:::~:.:.:::.:.:.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~,::

8y ABa 8c:hoUman
Daily EIYJMIu Staff Writer
The adminiatrative 'd irector of the SIU
Health Service met with his staff
Monday to diacuas the failure of the
Health Service to aid a man who was
stricken with a heart attack acr088 the

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::;:::::::::::::::::-':~:':::::::::::::::::::::::::::':::::::::;:::.:::::::.:.:.:.:;:.:.:;:::.:::::::.:.:::.:::;:::::::::::::::::::::::~:

street.

The victim, Robert Lakotich, 42, was a
custodial supervisor at SlU . He died
Jan. 10 after an ambulance had taken
him to Memorial Hospital of Carbondale.

sa~=~~ ~~'~~I~~:

vice aDd asked the Iiri behind the front

desk if a doctor would accompany her to

/

bu~get

predicted, "it is entirely possible that it
could be in total balance." Balance
shoul~ be achieved by 1980 in any case,
he S81d. Carter has pledged to halance
the budget by 1981.
Ford's projection did not take into
account Carter's announced intention to
seek about $3o-billion over two years for
job<reating progr!lms and tax reductions to provide economic stimulus .
Carter has said he will not send
Congress a complete substitute for
Ford 's budget, but will propose

aid a heart attack victim.
Lively was told that Health Service
doctors do not make bousecaIIs. She left
and calJedtan ambulance from Small
Group HOWling.
Samuel McVay ! the director of the
Health Service, S81d Monday there was
ODe doctor and one DUne on duty at the
time Lakoticb suffered the heart attack.
Because there was no ODe at the front
desk, a nune asked a student worker
who DOl'IDally worts in another section
~r Health Service to fill in, McVay
McVay sald the student worker told
him UveIy walked in and sald, "I need a
doctor to make a bousecaII. rve got a
man baviDI a heart · attack over the
way," He added that the student worker
told him that lJvely just waved her arm
to illustrate where the heart attack victim was located.
The student worker then went back
and "at HUel Gordon. wbo is in cbanre
u the walk-in clinic, after tellinR her .
that someone wanted to know wlietber
the Health Service made housecalJs,
McVay sald ' .
McVay sald Gordon told him sbe had
. explained to loively that while the Health
Service dnes not make housecaUs, it
would call an ambulance for her.
. Gordon said that Lively turned around
and started to leave, sayinc, ''No, I can
do that myae)f," McVay said
Both Gordon and ~ student worker
told McVay they dia not call an amPlOt ,. 0.I1y EIMII\In. ....., II. 1m

bulance because Ltvely did not tell them
where to send one.
When reached for com ment, Lively
said she was sure she had told the
student worker the heart attack victim
was located " across the street. " She
added she "was pretty sure" she also
had given the address , 109 Small Group
Housing.
After hearin, of the Health Service
student worker s aCCOWlt, Lively said
she had not mentioned tbe word
•'bousecall. "
Lively said she did not repeat
Lakotich ' s location or condition to
Gordon.
McVay said the doctor on duty did not
find out about Lively ' s request until
about 11 :30 a .m . , an hour after
Lakovich's death.
McVay said he was sure there was not
one nune or physician in the Health
Service who would have refused to go
over to 109 Small Group Housing that
day or anytime there was a medical

~~~ld!d thv,!«F~'hile

the
rou
malpractice insurance at the JeauC
Service does not cover medical
emergeocies outside the building, exceptioos can be made in emergencies .
McVay said, " We are ' not equipped,
trained, or prepared to deal with
medical emelJencles. That is why we
have spent fIve years building the
medical emergency service ." The
medical emergency service, which
operates in conjunctioo with the Jackson
County am)Julance service , can be
reached by dialing 453-3000.
He said be was disappointed that the
Health Service was unable to offer
assistance in this emergency and
that they had failed to infonn everyone
of the proyer number to call in a
mediWemergency.
Arth\.1r Sussman, the SIU legal
counsel,'-uid. be had turned the investigation of fIl@ incident over to Bruce
Swin6urne, vice president for student
affairs z .because the Health Service is
under Dis jurisdiction. .
Swinburne said Monday that he intends to investigate the incldent further .

Wews'Roundup
Thompson names temporary agencies' chiefs
SPRINGFIELD ( AP) - Gov. James R. Thompson Monday named six·
m~n and one wom~n as temporary chief~ of sswe~ state agencies. David
Gilbert, Thompson s press secretary, said they Will perfonn routine administrative tasks until penn anent replacem ents can be found.
The appointm'!nts were: Dr. Paul B. Doby, acting director of the State
Department. of Agriculture; Robert L. Mandeville, acting director of the
Capital Development Board; John F . Howell. Jr., acting director of the
Department of Finance; Walter Russel, acting director of Department of
General Services; Edward M. Levin, acting director of the Department of
Local Government Affairs; James D. NOWlan, acting director of the
Department of Registration and Education; and Lucy Reum as acting
director of the Illinois Racing Beard.

Boat collision in Spain kills U.S. servicemen
BARCELONA, Spain (AP)-A U.S. Navy launch loaded with sailors aDd
Marines returning from weekend leave collided with a freighter and capsized in early morning darkness in Barcelona harbor Monday, ki1Iing at
least ZJ American servicemen. About :J) men were reported injured, and
hours later a U.S. Navy spokesman said 15 persons were still unaccounted
for. But he said they were not necessarily aboard the launch and might
still be on leave.

Barge runs aground; oil spills into Mjgjgippi
CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo. (AP) -A tanker ~e loaded with 160,000
gallons of heavy industrial oil ran aground and began spilling its contents
into the Mississippi fiif er, the Coast Guard said.
A spokesman said two of the barge's tanks were believed to have' been
ruptured when the barge ran aground Monday, raising the possibility of
major contamination of the river. The Coast Guard said an anti-spill strike
team was summoned to reduce potential damage.
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Council to appeal
state liquor rul ing
By8mU~

o.Dy ~ 8UII wrtt.er
'nJr Carbondate City CcluDciI voted
~Iy Monday night to appeal to
thr Circuit <Alurt thr ruling of thr
lliDois
.· . Liquor Control Commission
ILCO reducing Iic:eme suspensions
by thr city on ~ local

S

~1tOreS.

Dstgat.e ~ Mart. ABC Liquor
St«e and Leo s Westown Liquon had
received 2D and 3D day suspemiOll5
from 1M Carbondate Liquor Com ·
milaion in July for misfiling liquor
tic:eDIe applkations. 'nJr ILCC reduced
---the suspensiOll5 to fIVe days on Jan. 1
Eastpte Liquors is owned by W.
St.ephrn. and Thomas Hoffmann. Philip
Hollmann is thr ~-ner of ABC Liquors .
Leo's We5town is owned by Robert and
'Iboma!o Palm ieT.
' 'The ILCC ignored the fact that we
are a home rule city with home rule
POWeTs/ ' said Council MembeT Helen
Westberg in support o( the appeal.
Council Member Joe Dakin made the
motion for thr appeal (or the " purpose
01 clarifying the scope and authority of
the I~I liquor commission."
Westbrrg suggested that tbe Ill inois
Municipal League might be

rursuaded

~:in~~y::e,~~~~ ~~a;;:

Illinois Municipal League would support our (orm of commission. ··

Icy sta&acti ~ bar the windoWS an:! walls 01 the $IU
Post Offic.r barradts near Morris LibrarY. ( Photo bV
Nerc Galass in i ) .

Temperatures dive across state
By ne Aaedat.N Pm.

Temperatures phmged to m~ than
20 bekIw ZJerO in parts 01 IlliDoU Monday .
setting records for this century and
forcing ~ to plead with c:ustomen
to cut back Wrpty !XI energy ~
Overnight readings fell to 2S below in
Pecria . 22 below in Springfield and 22
below in Harrisburg in extremt
Southern Illinois. It b.adn·t been that cold
in Peoria and Springfield s~ 1. . .
Subzero readings were reported
ac::ra. the state and thr bitter cold sup
was due to continue until Wednesday .
The Coast Guard in St . Louis said
theft were new ice gorges forming on
the MtIs · . . KiWI" between St . Louis
and Cairo~ river broke up some OYer
tbr weekend , a spokesman said, but
new cold balted most river traffic: bet·
ween the points - includin& 50 tawtx.ts
and 400 barges. many baulinI coal and
salt for dty streets .
CeotnJ Illinois Public Servi~ Co. said

:~~~~~~
~

t.c:tories and
offioes to UlIe only
mougb beat to avoid property damage .
As a result. scores 01 schools. in·
cluding Eastern Illinois Univusity LD

Olarleston. ...ill be cIo.ed Tuesday and
plant sbutdo'll'D.5 "e:r~ almost sure to
follow .
" We bad Ilea t Uns orning, but thPy
I CIPS ) called us and told us to cut it
baa to just ~ to keep the pipes
from freezing." uid John Balch .
DuQuotn plant ~ger for Country ~t
Co . maker of women 's sportswear .
Workers then were to go home '"as soon
as it ~ cold eDOUIb in the building ."
He said about 2SO empayes 'II'i1l be idled .
CIPS was ruoning trucks around the
clock to and from Kansas, Iowa and
Missouri ~.arrying liquid propane to
CIPS gasification fKilities in IlliDoD .
'nJr resultant fl2l is IJIed to supplement
its na tun) gas supplies.
Because 01 the cold. the tnJcks have
been breaking dmrn !XI the ~d and
experieDc::in& king delays a t the nrnr>aIV'
storage facilities, a spokesman rS;:i1Commonwealth Edison Co ., wbich
~rves 2.7 million electrical customers
in nortbern Illinois, t~ 2,000 big
industrial and comm~ ukilll
them to curtail consumptioo . The
comPJny also asked resIdential
customers to tum dmrn thermOltats. use
battery-()Jler'ated radi. and appliaDc:e
and cut back on watching lelevisiciP.
It ordered a voltage reduction 01 up to

7 per cent

" It's serious. then 's

DO

daub(

about

that ... said an Ed.isoo spokesman. . 'We
do need to ha ~'e peacH eft bIIck. Utilities
ac::ra. the oortberii patt 01 the COUDU)'
are experiendnC rerun! demaDdI for
.-inter use because 01 the cold -u.er.
AlmeR ~ utility is in some kiDd 01

c::urtailment program and it makes for a
very ti4bt supp1y system over the
country . '
In respoose to F..ddoa's appeal, Mayor
Michael 8ilandK: 01
ordered aD
dt)' ~ellts to cut their I.e 01
electrioty with a p i 01 redDdJII power
consumption 10 to lS.per ceat. ~
also ~es nded : Brilbt Ii,bts that
usually
Y 011 the Trilxme Tower and
the W .
8uiJcIrIg 011 NardI IIidIipD
AYftIue would be turned out. spoteIIMII

aucaao

said.

Meanwbile , record ~oJd weather
trained mud! 01 the iDdIatrial East and
OCher parts 01 the Midwest 01 the power
to keep big pl.ats nmniDC. and by
midday many 01 the eoun~s IMcIiDI
::eufacnren b.d senti . workers
0uysIer Corp. and General Moton
Corp . : two of t.b e blUest carmaken .
cloeed plants in three states for lack 01
power .

-

Gas heated buildings' close on campus
(ConTi nued from Page 1)

Darrel Smi ts. gas operallons s uper'
VISOT for tbe Southern Division of CIPS,
said Monday thaI ser-.' I~e to industries.
sc hools ' and commercial businesses
have been cuI back 10 safe protection
levels. He said the cutbacks have been
oroered in an effort to protecl natural
gas supplies for residential users .
TIle main su pplier o( natural gas (or
CIPS. Texas Eastern Pipeline Co. , an '
nounced Saturday a 4.6 per cent cut in

natural gas alloC.menL SmIL~ !'aId
This amounts to about 1.4 millIOn
cubic feet o( natural gas per day .
enough to beat 1.400 homes, Sm its said
Smits said the allotmenl had alrea~'
been cut by about 20 per cent t}us WID'
ler. He said CIPS allotm'!nU have been
cui for the past four WInters.
CIPS serves 140,000 natural gas
customers in 245 communities ID cen'
tral and soutbern illinoIS . A company
spokesman said the unprecedented
measures had to be taken to insure an
adequate healing supply for homes.

hospitals and other t!l5elltiaJ facililies.
'nJr CUJTent cokI snap a150 bas caused
many water pipes to freeze in Carbon·
dale. Phanben are te1ling customers it
...i II be a weeIt before they can get
s.ervicert)en out for repairs. Most
problems are related to walt!!" pipes,
but (rozen gas and oil lines were also
reported. Area rental agencies reported
hiring extra help to handle the Oood o(
(rozen utilities. Carbondale merchants
com mented that space heaters, heat
tape and pipe insulation are in short
supply.

Heller blames politics for resignation request
By ..... RebdIeeIl
Ddy EoJd- 8UIf Writer

Lowell Q . Heller, Jacbon county tu
auetlJmetl15 supervisor, said Monday
that politics i-' tbe reason the Jackson
County Bo8rd unanimously asked (or
his resignation last Wednesday.
" For a long time a lot of board mem o
bers wanted a Democrat in m y
ilion. " Heller said. "I think the
I::rd is playing polilcs."
''The board would have to charge me
with ~riminal negligence til get me out
01 office." Heltrr said. " I would r:~t
any ~harge to the end. I don't think I VI'

done anything wrong, and I won ' I let
my name be smeared "
Bill Kelley , County Board chairman
said the board asked Heller to resign
brcause o( mistakes HeUer had made in
assessing proper t ies and because
people had complained o( verbal abuse
from Heller.
Jackson County was the ~t C'o unty to
file tax returns (or both 1974 and 1975.
Kelley said mistakes HIm
ade
caused tax problems that led to de~s .
Heller said " TIle board is try ing to
take heat of( themselves: ' He said the
biggest holdup on tbe taxes was the
board's decision to print 1974 tax (orms

with a computer because tM old
machine wore out. He said tbe county
did not have tbe information for thr
new computer. As a result. his olflce
screened 1974 information for six mon °
ths-time which should have been spent
on 1975 tax assessment information,
Heller said
Kelley said tbe Department of Local
Affairs in Springfield is going to look
into tbe county's tax problems and offer
suggestions (or improvements. But he
said he has enough information
documented already to want Heller's
resignation.
Kelley said. " Neither the board nor

the public bas confldeDce in He~ .
There is no politics involved; we just
want to get this thing .ralghtenecl out. "
Kelley said two board memben who
approved Heller's rour-year appoint·
ment about a year and a half ago voted
to ask ror hd resisnation.
HeUer said. "I don' t want to point a
fmger and say it's a ll the board's t.ult.
'nJry made some milUkes and my of·
flCe made some
I just want
them to share the blame. "
Although HeUer said be bas no inten'
tion of quitting. be said be would a~ '
cept a good job if one were ofrered to
him.

errors.
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'Editorials
,W ho's playing
Mickey Mouse?
M-l-C ... See what your telephone company will de
• for you?
K-E-Y . .. Why? Because they want your money.
Yes, Carbondale's own Mickey Mouse phone company, General Telephooe...iS now offering through its
Phone Mart at 214 W. Monroe St., a commemorative
pbooe featuring the main mouse himself4fickey.
"The new phone consists of a fIgUre of Mickey, approximately 12 incbes high, attired in his traditional
red shorts, yellow Shoes, and white gloves. He holds
a yellow telephone habdset which, when lifted, allows
his arm to move ur.ward to produce a dial t~ne," according to GenTel s monthly public relations sheet,
"Lines."
Price is mere $1m.95 "to customers" (how much
for non-1:ustomers?) for the Disney dialers and
$119.95 for the Mouse molesters, the pushbutton
models.
It's too bad they just thought of this unique communicatioo system. If Richard Nixoo had had
Mickey's merry mug in the Oval Office, perhaps he
oever would have said all those nasty things that
showed up on the White House transcripts.
Since the phone company is looking to the funnies
for inspiration, may we suggest Linus from
"Peanuts?" Instead of his traditional blanltet,
GenTel could drape a copy of "Lines" over Linus's
shoulders.
And instead of Linus sucking his thumb, we should
see the tyke raising one outstretched finger as a
tribute from the phone company to its customers,
who foot the bill for such public relations tripe which
accompanies the monthly bill.
~im

Wisuri

Simon ·should
change opinion
U.S. Rep. Paul Simon has written in his weekly
newsletter that he will vote against the $13 million
appropriatioo for the reopening of the inveStigations
into the deaUis of 'President John F . Kennedy and
p!!l rights leader Martin Luther King, Jr.
He should reconsider his decision.
The second term Democrat, recently named to the
prestigious House Budget Committee, says in his
newsletter that the U.S. Justice Department would
be the "proper agency" for handling the intesugation.
.
"To dissipate the time and resources and attention
of Coogress and the American people on two brutal
murders which occurred eight and 13 years ago will
not discourage violence, will not add much to public
knowledge, and will focus our attention 011 what
might have been, instead of what should be," he
stated.
Gr~ted, the investigation will not discourage
violence. However, a man who fIrSt made his name
in journalism as Simon did, should be interested in
the truth of what happened in ooe of America's
greatest controversies.
He sbould not deal in self-fulf'illing prophecies: "I
do D9t believe that good historical research, or any
othei- national service will be performed by these
DeW iDvestigatioos," as he stated in his letter. If you
say it woo't happen, then you probably won't fmd it
bappeoing,
If the investigation had been done right in the first
place, many of the questions which come up again
aDd again would have been answered. Spend the
money aDd get it over with.
~im

Wisuri

'Nothing to it'
Little did you know it, but there was nothing going
Sunday.
Natiooal Nothing Day was celebrated for the fifth
time, although there's nothing much pround to substantiate the celebration. .
The 72-yeaNlld chairman of the National Nothing
Foundation said the Jan. 16 observance, originated
as a ~beek salute to the plethora of national
"days" aDd "'Weeb," ~ounts to almost nothing.
"'!be purpose is to provide Americans with one day
wbeu they don't have to observe or follow or
celebrate anything," Harold- Cofftn, foundation
chairman, said in California last week.
"They can just sit there and observe it in their own
way."
There's nothing wrong with that, Harold.
011
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Go!nmenfary
EDITORIAL POUC'C-'1lw gerwal policy t:JI . . o.lIy
Egyptw.. Is to pr~ an Open forum for dlsa.ossia'I
t:JI ISSUI!S and . . .. Opinlcns - - - ' an IIIe editon.l
pages em "" _ i l y ~ Ihca t:JIlIIe 8Itnlnis1nltm
cr ..., ~t t:JI ~Un
i
. SIgned editon.ls
~t IIIe cpnions t:JI
only. Unsigned
edllorillls . . . . . - •
t:JI 1t'e o.lIy Egyptian
Ecltarial Ccmmlttee, whiCh is ~ t:JI the sll.dMl
ecllor-ll'I-dllef. the edilorlal pegI! «Iilor • • men'tIer elected
til' the sI\.donI news staff. !hi! managing ecllor and an
edllo"iaI -lIircl ir-stn.ctor.
LETIERS POU CY-l.eIIen 10 !hi! editor ""' Invited
and ~"'" may sdlmil !hem til' mail cr in pencn 10
Edilo"ial Page- Edilor. Deily Egw)lIan. Room 120.
canrnuliCIIIlans Bulldl ng. Lelll!n sInJId be '-'illen
and stoAd "" e>a:eecI 250 words. l.eIII!n wtlldl1t'e editors
c:xraidtr IibetCQ cr In poor las"" will not be IU>IIshed. All
tenon ml8l be signed til' the authors. Students musl
identify 1tII!msef~ til' classification and major, faculty
nwnl:l!n til' ~I ard ...... nan--academlc staff
nwnIlen til' dlptrtrnenl and posltlan. Writers ........ illlng
IeI1en til' mall !houkI Inch.de _ _ and ~
runIIIn f<r __ lfIcaIlan t:JI auIhanhIp. l.eIII!n f<r -'ldI
_1fIc8I1an carnot be . . - will not be lU>Iished.

'Letters
Christianity: 'sugar:coated, packaged, promoted'
This is in response to the two letters

:r&:g, fn ;':~~~ ,:rF~~~
It" campaign.

Being an extrem ely religious
person myself , though not a Fun damentalist, I finll it hard to raUy for
this sort of campaign . From what I've
observed of its tactics, it seems as
though Christianity were being sugar·
coated. packaged and promoted as
the media is used to promote our
pres iden ti al candidates or as
HoUywood promotes its latest, newest
discovery . The use of a . clear com~exed figure , complete with a wide

b~~~~ts sm~~ed on ~~~'I ~~U:d ~~:
vertisements is not realYy the most
suitable symbol for a movement

which is trying to honestly promote

~:~n~~~f ~: ~~~P':Jg:'d>:d~'~

instead choose the symbol of the
Cross, or is it too over done? In any
case , they probably wouldn't be
getting as many phone calls from
interested persons if they had.
Accepting Jesus Christ as one ' s
personal Lord and Sayior doesn ' t
necessarily result in receiving inward
peace and happiness. Jesus said
Himsel{ that if a man truely wishes to
be perfe<:t , he must deny himself, pick
up his cross and follow Him .
I know of someone who has accepted Jesus as his personal Lord and
Savior after many years of rejecting
Christianity who now sincerely

Administration memo disgusting

believes that the only reason why

~:r~:~~~r~~~~~y ~I:n~

truely accepted Christ and trusted

~~f~t;~ s:~~ar1 orli:in~~~
more likely n!alIOn, however, Is that
those who do have more than their

~e:~~~:~o~~.~e~th~

understand this Christian way of

~~~i~~1e:~a~;;'~:~~~I~ ~

off Himself and in fact died poor,
naked , a~andoned , dispised and
bleeding.
Monica Migliorino
Carboodale

Thanks driver
for consideration

cern for campus employees. 'The latter
seems to be the case. You expected employees to brave a situation which from
To the man who hit our dog:
brazen lack ol concern for the well- all official estimation had been
We wruld like to say (as we don' t
being ol university employees, and, designated as extremely hazardous.
know your name) how much we apsecond, at your lack of attention to the Your memo thus rings hollow to me
preciated yrur stopping and coming In
safety standards set down by the and I am sure to most other civil ser'
to try and help. So many people would
Williams-steiger Occupational Safety vice employees.
have just gone on~ving, but you
and Health Act of 1970 (OSHA) as ofif in fact the decision for opening SIU
some people left
showed that there
ficially supported by the university. Monday was based on sound reasoning,
in the world who s
care. Because ol
'The snow emergency of the loth was steps should have been taken for snow
this, yru made it much easier on all ol
indeed an uncommon situation for removal Your office then ouId be
southern Illinois to be in. Needless to justified in issuing your reminder. This . us, and we'd just like you to !mow that
we don' t want you to worry or feel bad
say, t he travelers advisories recom - was not the case. I for one do not want
because it wasn't your fault.
mending people stay off the roads were your thanks for coming to work MonTake care.
broadcast regularly; federal and state day for my attempt was foolhardy . I
olfices , schools, privatr: concerns, etc. could very easily have been injured
Rich and Vicky Sasiclti,
were clO!led as a result of the hazar- e~drivingto~korw~from
Bob Stengel, Anita Hedrick,
dous conditions. Thus there was a very my vehicle to the door of Comand the Riley family
definite
emergency
situation. munications. For my pan I would
Carbondale
Sanoone on campus in Dr. Brandt's rather see more respmsible actions
absence should therefore have had taken by the University vice
delegated respmsibility to deal with presidents.
Dorothy Garsky
such a situation. No one did As a
Secretary
result, the university remained open;
Setool ol Journalism
paths, sidewalks, parlting lots, and
I am an inmate in the Missouri State
roads on campus were not cleared.
P.enit.entiary at Jefferson City. My
There was definitely plenty ol time betreason for writing is my desire Cor
ween the. realizatim that there wou1d
correspondence.
indeed be an accumulation or snow and
I have no other way to keep up with
the start or work Monday, thereby
what is happening other than writing to
giving the appropriate people ample
someone outside.
time to institute emergency snow
This is a sincere request.
procedures.
1banlt yru for your time and cooAs a result, those who did come to
sideration.
work Monday experienced Vl!ry hazardous cooditions. Your memo indicates
Wayne Dickeraoo
ether your lack ol awareness of the
Box 900 2--B-20S
snow emergency or your lack or conJefferson City, MOo 85101
This letter is in reference to your
memo to aU unit he¥s dated January
10. 1917. I take offense first, at your

Seeks pen pal
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understood neighborhoods, not kjds

. BJ Garry Wl1ls

~.

Chicago was soggy with sentiment. The Windy City
almost became the weepy city. Friends there tell me
it was like the death of Kennedy 13 years ago~r
even of Roosevelt 31 years ago. The Boss was deadand there was hardly a person to cry, "Long live the
Boss!"
_ Even with his critics, Daley is enjoying the fruits
of that maxim, "de mortuis nil nisi bonum"~nce
t ..nslated. "Leave the S.O.B. alone for a while." But
liberal critics of Daley have often fastened on the
ong things in attacking him--especially on his performance in 1968 and 1972.
In ~968, we should remember , Daley handled the
p~ nclpal threat he was presented with m brilliant
. fashion. The great fear in and of Chicago concerned
. its black population. It was considered foolhardy of
Lyndon Johnson to choose the Stockyards for a con·
vention, since delegates would have to travel there
through dense black ghettos , seething with late~
_ animosity.
Yet even when unforeseen occasions and conflict
arose, and the tear gas cannisters flew , there was not
a peep out of Chicago's black community. Daley had
spent the summer buying off its leade7S and
assuaging community irritants . It was an adroit per'
formance in the old vein--11ot one of threat and bluff.

~

but of bargaining and compromise. Daley could deal
with black neighborhoods because they were neigh borhoods.
But the kids he could not understand, or deal with,
at all. He firs t underestimated them-then
exaggerated their threat, in a self-fulfilling
prophecy .
Yet, even though his city blew up, the mayor did
not_s so many liberals still argue~urt Hubert
Humphrey's candidacy . The beating of kids and
newsmen was very popular with the electorate that
summer; and those who felt that Democrats_II ex cept Wallace-were _ 'soft" could take reassurance
from Mayor Daley . Humphrey closed the gap on
Nixon by a massi ve late swing of labor's vote from
Wallace to Humphrey-i .e., with the help of those
who applauded the cops when they threw the cannisters.
In 1972, Daley did not work to li ve up to the reform
guidelines of choosing de legates to the Democratic
convention. The expectation in most circles, in·
cluding McGove rn 's camp, was that there would be
only partial compliance this first time out under the
new rules. But energetic local caucuses led to surprisingly uni versa l compliance, and Da ley---4ike the
labor lords-was left high and dry . Yet even so his '
rejected slate was more democratically chosen than
the self-appointed bunch that replaced it. Daley was
given another bum rap.

In 1976, Carter was criticized for buttering up a
ma n who could not even deliver Illinois for him. But
unless Carter had been good to Daley, the other oldline factions of the party, especia lly labor, could not
have overcome their continuing distrust and helped
put him over the top.
If liberals are usually wrong in their attacks on
Daley, right-wingers are oddly obtuse in praising
him. One of the favorite right-wing causes of the
moment is an attack on "quotas" for blacks and
women, a politics based not on color-blind pluralism
but the frank balancing of components within our
society. This does offend " melting-pot" theory. But it
is a modern equivalent of the old ethnic politics of urban machines. When these same right-wingers
praise Daley, contrasting him with the ga-ga politics
of that famed goo-goo Mayor, John Lindsay, they are
undercutting one of their own positions.
Daley was an anachronism ; but he r ood for some
va lues that are timeless. His wap a politics of
cohesion, of "who do ya know ," of "who do ya hate,"
or bargaining that shaded always toward outright
bla ~ kmail. These are perennial realities, and Daley
often reminded us of them in blunt ways. Much of
what was said against him was true-and that is one
reason we' ll miss him .
Copyright, 1976. Universal Press Syndiute

Plenty of time to worry, munch, shiver
By Scott SingJe&oa
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer
He left his northern Chicago suburb with a
feeling of relief. He was tired of the arctic
weather and was looking forward to having
some good times in Carbondale. Classes
weren't scheduled to start for a week and he
figured be would be able to fmd some smoke.
No cold weather in ,ood old C'dale, just watching the tube, catching up.on reading and getting totally zonked. Or so be thought
The weather was intolerable, no doubt about
it. He would have been. able to p(lt up 'with the
cold if.oply he could have kept warm . TI!e only

=~~.!:t~law~e~ ~~t~7':en~ A~:~

tbe squirrels in the attic were happy.
Not only was he always cold, he couldn't even
get in his car to go someplace that. was warm
because nine times out · of ten the Volvo.
Sweden' s reveftge, wouldn't start. But be took
heart in the fact that even if the car did start be
wouldn't have been able to go anyplace until be
d~g himself out 0( the driveway.

But of course, he wasn ' t going to be doing any
shoveling because the managers of Carbondale's retail stores hadn't been expecting 14 inches of snow and hadn't stocked any snow
shovels.
So he decided to just sit at home shivering
and pig out on munchies. The true significance
of the cold weather became apparent as he turned the faucet in his kitchen and air came out
instead of water. The pipes were frozen!
He thought he could cope by doing dishes in
the bathroom until the landlord got the pipes
fIXed. This plan would have worked fme if only
the entire plumbing system hadn't frozen.
He couldn't believe it. He had ftnally gotten to
move into a house and now the mother Wouldn' t
work. Neighbors in little ratty fall-oown-in-a
big-wind trailers were able to take showers,
brush their teeth, and above all. use the toilet
WithouH Ile comfort of that most essential piece
of pllllrl4ing he felt crippled. His indoor plumbing hadt1Imed into mere furniture and he
began to chec 0 see jf his neigbbors were
home in case an emergency arose.
He felt as if spring had come when the tem-

perature went above zero. The snow on the roof
began melting, the car occasionally started and
prosperity was just around the comer. Of
course the pipes burst, but he felt the house was
on the road to recovery. At least the pipes :.vere
no longer frozen.
The landJord ~ was great He came and
replaced the pipes as soon as he got his own unfrozen and was able to get into town.
On the weekend before classes started his
pipes started freezing again, the car wouldn't
start even after his battery was jumped and he
had just about given up hope. Walking into town
he came up with a solution. Enclose the city in a
Buckminster Fuller geodesic dome and then
have the local 114tional guard unit clean the
streets with a flame thrower. He felt defeated.
But as he watched his academic cohorts
slowly trudge into town, cursing as their cars
skidded into snow drilts, exploding as they
found their pipes were frozen or burst, a smile
crept onto his frostbitten face. Although
miserable before, tbere were now thousands of
others returning to discover the joys of winter
in Carbondale. Misery loves company.

-
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Coffee shortage11 depends
. ,'
r ,
on view, choice 'of brew
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LONDON (APl-Ia there is really
a warld coffee sbclrUgl!?

It ~ on wbether you are an
impart«. broker, wbolesale deeler,

~coff~~

In the coffee year that began Oct.
1 and mils next Sept. 30, there is ex-

~m~ ::~~

c::1arto
want to drink, ~ to international colfee experta, brokers,
wholesale dealers and statisticians.
But they add tha t tbeI'e is an acute

shortage d top-quality coffee, such

.. that grown in.Brazil and CokJrn bia and U8ed far regular coffee.
They say there are plenty of lowquality beans available for wre in inJtant brands. Low-quality types,
which rome mainly from Africa.
lose some d their acidity and sharpIIBSS when processed far instant cof-

fee.
All d the experta agreed tha t the
world coffee market is " tight, "
which means a delicate balance bet'nell supply and demandThey said that if coffee growers
are hit by bad weather, if there is
civil strife in any d the growing
areas, if I.tIere are cataclysms such
as earthquakes or floods, there wiU
be a rea~ aU-around shortage.
Plantation owners in the coffeegrowing areas d northwest CoIom bill have expressed concern that a
beat wave and lack of rainfall could
t.Jrt their current crops , and cu
tbat South American nation '
production for a seeood year in a
row. Col om bia' s -production goal for
this roffee year was 1.46 billioo
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lain to a molehill and could disap- ree could then be set at abcU 1.3
pear altogetber if adverse billion pouDd( as d March U This
meam there are now about a billion
conditions hit the growers again.
pounds available in excess 01
auTeIIt world demand.
are blO'ing more coffee than they
But Bruil alreIIdy bas shipped
can aeU this year, but which will some d the coffee needed at the
come in bandy if a shortage does 0c- be«inning to this year and this cofcur by fall It is this intemive fee he not gone into these
calculatims. It is expected that it
will show up at the end d the coffee
tage, " experts say.
year, leaving Brazil with a reserve
They estimate that coffee - d about l32 billion to 1.45 billion
drinkers around the world will con- pounds for the next coffee year,
sume 7. 31 billion pounds d coffee
where in the past it bas had as much
this coffee year-reckoned from as U billion to U billioo pclUIIds in
Oct. 1 to Sept s) because this is the reserve.
period for calculating crops.
In countries such as the United
Flrty-ooe d the world's coffee- States where regular roffee Illends
growing countries-1lot including are generaUy preferred to instant
Brazil-have produced during the coffee, Brazilian and Colombian cofpast five coHee years an average fees are in great demandtotal d 5.:11 billion to 5.54 billion
Roasters and manufacturers ,
pounds for export aJter satisfying
their own domes tic demand, ther efore, are chasing these and
tooIling a bout 284 billion pounds a other good-quality coffees to blend
year. 1be growers are expected to wi th lower~uality coffees. This
produce about the same amount in reduces their supply and pushes the
price up.
the CWTeIl t crop year.
As d March 31 this year Brazil
Experts say there is a real shorwiU have l7 billion pounds of roffee
tage d good-quality coffees upon
in its stockpile and will produce 00 which companies depend for the
top of this abou t l8 billion pouuds success of thier blends. It is these
from its curren t crop.
companies which cannot fmd all the
This means it will have a supply
d 3.5 billion pounds . Between 660 good roffl;e they need.

b~:,~~:r~

~,=~~~~r~

million and 792 million poundsmore ILlcely the latter_re needed
ror domestic consumption. That
means Brazil will make about 2.7
billion pounds available ror the
world market.
The total worlq,avaiJability or rof-

2.~~i1~:~~f :~tsa ~~t

Experts here say that if Americans

used more instant roffee they would
pa y less per cup because there is

T he 30s are alive and d Oi ng w e ll . Ken
R ussell tu r ns this show -w i!hin -a-show ,
parody ing all the c liches and plo t cont ri vances of early Holly w o od mu9'icals
i nto a supe r -co lossal ex t ra vagan za
background for T w iggy and a magn i fi cent celebrat ion of B usb y Ber keley .
Director : Ken Russell
Cast:
Tw iggy, Chr i stopher Gable,
Max Adr ian

SGAC

VARSITY 2

plenty d low~uality types available
for instant roffee.
'

DOWNTOWN

2' P.M. Show Mon.-FrI. Adm. .$1.25

"'EXHIBmON'IS AN ACT, NOT Of INDECENT
E.1POSURE, BUT OF HUMAN-REVElATION."

~~::nro~: b~er=

Rict.ord Con;u/ALM COMMENT

said it aU depends now on the
weather.
All d the sources polled in London, a major roffee-trading center,
agreed that increased world roffee

•

457-6100

=

;~ ~r'::lf:~ ~~

by a severe frost in July, 1975.
Because d the frost, world coffee
stocks have dwindled from a moun-
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SALUKI 2

605 E. GRAND
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2:00
7:00
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5 4 9 5 62 2

Ticket line now forming at Student Center
(8 a.m until 10 p_m .. , no check-ins required followi~g
signup _ . _. . .. let your name stand in line for you !)

- Tickets go on sale at 7 a.m. Tomorrow
at the Central Ticket Office

1I.p&... .""" " .......

SIU AflENA •

.-------------~-----------------------------

SALUKI 1

605 E. GRAND

5 49 - 5622

5:30
7=45

Tucker Band
will ]Jerr-o~oi
with Sea Level '
'I1Ie MarshaIJ 1'IIcbr

~ rwill .~itOI:re:!SOI'l.I/

perform witb special apests. Sea
level at the Arena, February 6 at •
p.m.
,

~~~~~

'I1Ie ManbaU Tucker Bud

'Storyt'ille' is SIU's entry
in theatre festival competition
- Storyville, this
Players entry
American College
(ACTF>, has been

year's Southern produced last fall in the Univenity
in the annual 'Theatn>.
Theatre Festival
selected to comAt the regional festival in Wisconsin, Storyvllie will compete with
orl~nal plays selected from 12 other
• and :It_
regJoos. If Storyville is judged Best
~.:t!!~m~U~n ~~ Original Play it will advance to the
Orleans, the play was writtfa. National ACI'F Showcase held at
by SIU theatre departmeif ~t:::::g ~A~~er for the
graduate Ter? Allen and was

r!:i~~n A~t.~~:~~

t::

Resumes accepted for work
as dancers, actors in theater
, Coeur d' Alene Summer 'Theatre.
begins its tenth'aession this summer
~tb the Carousel Players and
&bert E. Mae as general manager,
• 'The lJWIlIJIer theatre is now acgeptiPI resumes !run singers, acCors.
d8iicen, lTIusiciaDS and technicians,
Coeur d' AJeoeSwnmer Theatre is
amusical repertory that will give 58
performances f1 four 'Broadway
~usicals between June 30 ~ Sept.
Anyone interested in auditioning

- IhouJd send a resume aDd letter of
illquiry before April 1 to the ~al
~ger

at Box &;12. Coeur d Alene,

Idaho, 83814. Information conc:erning audition times and procedures
will be retllmed.
Thirty fulJ-time members, mostly
m/1ege juniors and seniors will
receive room and food stipends, as
tel~ ~al:;'~rir:!:s~r work
Associates and -apprentices who
may possibly receive room and food
stipends, but no salary are also

Si~e aedit may also be earned

while participating in the Coeur
d' A1ene Summer Theatre.
'

· ke Is JI".or G00d man on sa Ie
T IC
Xickets for the Steve Goodman
c:oncert with special guests Aztec
Two-Step go on sale at I: 30 a,m.

'I1Ie performance is scheduled for
8 /,l,m . Friday a t Shryock
Auditorium.

TUesday .t the Student Center CeIItral TIcket Office.

All sea ts are $olSO and reserved_

audiences nationwide. since signing
with Caprirorn Record! in 19"77The group has released six commercially successful albwns that include §lid! originals as, 'Sean:hin'
For A Rainbow," "14 Hours At A
Time. " and "Can't You See,"
'I1Ie band is versatile enoush to
slide easily from country to rock
and jazz-tin~ed blues, - and are
known for their tour-de-force live
Performances.
Sea Level is a new Capricorn
recording group consisting of ormer Allman Brothers BaDd members: Jaimoe, Chuck Leavell, and
Lamar
Williams
plus ' ex sessionman
Jimmy
Nalls .
Both the Marshall Tucker Band
and Sea Level are scheduled to play
at the inauguration of Presidentelect Jimmy carter on Thursday.
Lines will form Tuesday at the
Student Center Central Ticket Office
for ticket lme pOsition numbers
fram 8 am . until to p.m _'
Tickets will go on sale Wednesday
at 7 am . Block ticket sales will be
limited to :110, while individuals
may purchase up to J9 tickets.
Tickets will cost $6, $5.SO and
$olSO. SJU students will receive a SO
cent di~nt off t)le top two prices.

"Flower Hour'
aired on WIDB

.Wt1ere anythi1g can happert,
. ana usually dOes!

WOODY ALLEN
"THE fRONT"

CAR

WASH

ZEIO MOS1El
H£RSCIID. BERIWlDI

WITH

Toct.y at 5:45 - 7145
rautl _

JaI1S s:.tM:~II:.

SOUTHERN ILUNOIS"

TOTAL ENTERTANENT
DiKO the

whole

EXPiHENce . .

weak

through

TUESDAY-L\DES NGHT, no cover
rge,
free c:hampagne-all you can drink

H!.~nofbe~~~~t~

Friday f1 this week on WIDB Radio
beginning at 10 p.m.
Tuesday ' s Flower Hour will
feature Hot Tuna and Rory
Gallagher. Dave Mason and Dan
Fogelberg are slated for Wednesday
and Stephen Stills for Thursday.
'The Grateful Dead will be aired
Friday Cor a 901ninute special. All
King Bisuit Flower HOUJ'S are 0011certs recorded live on tape,
WIDB can be heard on 800 AM,
- 104 FM cable 'and in most of ilie
Student;enter.

~c-MOOL SHOWING
WASHINGTON (AP) -

'I1Ie
Otac-Mool from Olichen-Itza, a

:a~a~~ ~~cen~~

A.D" Is on display at the
Smithsonian's Hirschhorn Mu:..~~r:;r Garden

WEDNESDAY-AOCK 'N ROLl.. dance to your
favorite hits of the SO'!i and 60's
lHUASDAY - .TOP .... dance to the latest hits,

OPEN EVERY Ni GHT
FROM 8 - 1:30 a.m.

l.Gc.a.d In the
:;'SI 'BowIl.;g.. ....

"rMtJon Centerha.
COO COO'.

a •••• CHe

N.w.'. 13
Carl.t:"iII., ilL
915-3755

.~~....,

It is on official loan from the
government of Mexico to commemorale the United Staw'
BicentenDiaL The reclining f!gure, found In the Yuc:alllD penInsula In 1m; Is considered-to
be the finest of ita kmd.

Cultural Affairs of SGAC PRESbiTS

" 'COCAINE
FIENDS"
.
,
.

"An Evening with

..

ROIERT KLEIN"

~

80th Progranw are
..... In the

- :. Y5
, ,.'r

Wed.: .11:30 .. 1:30

Aztec Two·Step
8 p.m. All 8eat8 14.50 Shryot

prohi~ited

., . . 11 pm.

4tH fl. Stu. Ctr.

fri.: 11:3) . . 3:3D
7 .. 11 'pm.

A~ditor~um

Re8erv~d seat8 go on sale Tue8day at H:30 a_m. - Central Ticket Office

Drinking aDd ,.oking

8howInge: 11:30 . . 3:30
7 p.m. .. 11 pm.

NEW
7 p.m. III 11 pm.
VIDEOLOUNGE n......: 11:30 . . 1:30

Steve WITH
Goodman
Friday, .tan: 21

ru.:

SGAC VIdeo

Sat.: 7 . . 11 pm.
OIIly

E~_IIf1t""'" 1"

1m,

~7

·COIl:\tj~t fights death sentence;'
electrocution:, m~yH ire ·t~levisedJ
~...::-rWrtler

HUNTSVILLE,

Tex.(AP)-Jerry

Laue Jurek does not wet to die. Sut
UDleIa hlascheduled executloo is put
, on Wednelday' he will hold the

u.~~~~~:::.: =~ ~~~:~(.!:;~=

Powell and U.s. District Court began IQ,scream and oluret cholled
Judge Owens ~oz 01 Coipus Christi, her until she rell to the ground . lID- •
Tell., to delay life execution and to COIIICiolll. 1beD he threw ber illto
review the cue.
.
the river.

~uc:k"~ex~c=':th~x.. ~~~~1~4 :e':.f:~dr:~th~ T~:~':u=!,=~ last

electric chair may bold an even
mare piIly dlstiDction, however. It
may he sbowD on ~ision .
.Jura,,, .... conYictedoislayillg
a l ...year-dd ~
. Unlike convicted
IdDer Gary G
be is fiCbtillg
hia aentence.
e 3&-year-ola
' GilmOft, n - deeth before a Utah
ftriaC squad
was the lint
u.s. executioo since 1867,
repeatedly said be wanted to die
ndber than spend bia life in Drieon.

*._y

dall8bter oI.poIice officer ill the July the Texas. dfJllth pmalty was
lOutbust Texas town or Cuero.
constitutional. Jurek said at the
'I1lecbild'shody,cladina briibtly time, " I didn't expect this decision,

colored blJrlDi..... rOWld Ooating but I'm "Gina 011 raith."
' race down ill ~ Guadal. River
Jurek', execution may be the lint
several days after abe dlaaapeared ever filmed by television UDder an
from a city park where she bad aooe' order recently SigDed by U S
to swim With rrlends.
.
District Court Judae.WiDiam Tayiot
I>uring the trial, the p\"OlleCution ' of DalIu. His orcJer Would jIenIlit
entered as el(idence a statement _ DeWS coverage 01 the exec:utiOlfa at
from Jurek S8)ing he bad taken the the Texas state prison , including
girl from 'the park to Hell'. Gate television fiJJninI( .

~ing

Kong joins consumers' fight
against higher bills for electric.it.r

CHICAGO (AP) -Illinois consumers, including a man in King
Kong costume, battled Moodily at
an Dlinois Commerce Commission
'-ring to prevent a 6 per cent increase in electric POWI!f rates by the
Ccrnmoowealth Edison Co.
The figure in the ape suit pranced
into the State rA Illinois Building

:~iTa~i~ot~tco~d:er.~
Kan. Able to crusb the rate payer
at. a single blow."

~OW

DO YOU FIND TIME

-TO WRITE THESE GREAT
~

ART\CLE.S FOR ll-IL

5CHOCL NEWSPAPER -

\

buill what they want ~ a quicker
way to get our money."

Edison, ooe 0{ the nation's largest
utilities, has aked for long-term increase rA 14 per cent, with 6 percent
coming immediately on an
emergency basis. It says rising
costs have cut its profits below the
maximum level allowed by the com merce commission.
"They say they need the money to
build more plants," Warren Fried·
man, a spokesman for Citizens
United for Responsible Energy.
said " Sut ~ ate already over'

Evanston Alderman Lola Flamm,
a candidate for mayor of that
suburb, said she was " discouraged
that Ccrnmoowealth Edison has not
initialed more creative solutions to
its financial problems, . has not
:Iggressively developed enerR)' conservation programs and has not
eliminated is pollution of our water '
a nd air,"

.

Charles T. Spears, D.V.M.
Route 51 SouthO'h mi. South d Arena)
C 1._ d I III " ~ 62901
aruun a e. 1I10.S
V·I: T ERI NARY C II N I C
'L

Appointments Available
(Emergency care Always Available)

618/457 .4813

Hours:

Dally 8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p,m.
Saturday 8:00 a,m. - 12:00 noon
Now serving southern Illinois at the above location

Itls •..

ALIVE
WEBQ

Traveling Show
Every Monday 10 p.m. - 1 a.m.
J • nforl

BY BOB W~

tt

OFF 1l-IE- WItU..

c&

wi!,fil!tu: ~~::.~
~ :-.J.!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I.~'

=:tL~=t~':~ t:' ~:dd!ect am:!~i!:aa-~~i~°t;

- AN D 'STlLL

Dileo ••• hrty

~Pl:.N C>

'" DmriIIp for gifts
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('~U 5T'r
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13, Cartervt..
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DoIng

bj-

T_.1n

SonwINng .DHfennt

ComnInItr u....r.

,...,.. Program and lit
Inon~c""'a.....

at SIU-C.
For amplete Info. contact :
Division of Continuing
~tl(fl

Wlmingta'l

.

Scp,re C
.
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' VTuesday Nite
( . . aJ· ,

THE.BENCH
14 adclreia

8 os. SIrIoiD.

1.15
Z.15

Now, eaell aite
• IIDme-eoobd

Dbmer 8peeIaI
iDcludes meat enUee,potato,
soup, salad and

~etable,

deSert.

.

·. Y 3.95
' Gu ,p~
'.

aaaiae -

at tile PIaaO

year
/
JOu.co IdbeOn
Ia
If you .are a Sophomore, Junior, or Senior with 2 years of
Graduate or Undergraduate studies remaining, you may be
elegible for books and-'Iab ;fees, as well.
After college, you'U receive a commission in the Air Force. ~ .go
on to additional, speci~lized ·t ralning...as·you q:e"fyour start as
an Air F.orce. officer. There'll be ,good. ~y and responsibility,
and lots of other benefits. · ..arid a gr~t opportunity to serve
your country.
'
It all Starts right he~n college--4n the Air Force ROTC. Look
us up...see what we have to offer, and sho\y us what you can affer in return.

r-

_.

,

(

'--

... ---

THE BENCH ,
.,.

~h.""""c:.,~~

'Page .. DIlly EIMItIan• .....,.., la, 1977

.

W.

are recruiting now 'for Fall 'T7

Contac:t: Capt FrM ~ ·AFROTC Del. 205, SIJ
. Calbondale, II. 82901, .Phone: 818-4534481

'r

HOUR 2-8Pm I:VI:IWN'JY
120z. BUD DRAFT••• 3~
.,
, ' -I ~ram7
6Ooz.PITCHER$ ....1.50 ~ 5Ck . /
LITE BOTT~E,S ••• ~ •••• 4~ Jim Beam.
HElneKEn BOTTlES.8Oe ~ .
Pint Bottles of Paul fTlasson Wlne$
burguopy. chabliS. I:OS8· •••••••• 1.75
_<-,

.-~!

Goad TUM., 1-18

Thru. Mon., 144

_

'2Sc;OFF

406 S. illinois Avenu e
Carbondale , Illino l ~

Books re blues (
The beginAi"g of the ~ means buying books and
equipment for new classes. At the University Book Store,

ciellvery-549·3366
•

This Coupon Worth Twenty-Five Cents
Toward Purchase of Any Sandwich at
Boo~'s

ONLY ONE COUPON PER ORD~

Pat Johnsron, senior in design, adds'up the total purchase
for 'Rusty Bauer, sophomore in aviation, (Staff phQto by
Linda Henson,)

·COM·E-TO·
BUY USED AND SAV-E
USED PRICE YOU SAVE

RUSHVVEEK ·HC>URS
.

Mon~ay.Thur.day 8:30 ·· 8:00 ',
Friday & Saturday 8:30· 5:30
.

VISIT OUR NEWLY·EXPANDED MEDICAL AND LAW BOOK SECTION
_,
.' ~
~ ~ StMe. 1..
'A~o.. fr~ .the

·HOIIIe' le. auileli...

.

.
--~~~--~~------------~~

823 S. Illinois
Carbondale, Ill inois 62901

Phone
457-0359

.SCPC·Print Sale, , a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Student Ceoter Ballroom C.

Governmeot 'Office of Manpower, 9
a .m . to 4 p.m., Student Center

s:!~~J!, ~:!. Boyfriend," 7

p.m. mt:tlp.m., Studalt CeIlter
AuditorilDD.
SGAC VIdeo, "CocaJDe FieDdI" plua

Beginning of Spr.ing Seme.ter 'A ctiv tie.
Tuesday, January 1 8 .
Student Center Open Hou •• Sponaore.. lty SGAC,

"An EveaiDI with Ro1I8rt KleiD,"
free, 11:30 a.m. to S:3O p.m., 7 p.m.
to 11 p.m., VldeolOWlle, StuCient
Center 4th floor. .

Women ', Gymnastics : SIU VI.
UDlftflity, of D1iDoU, 7:30 p.m.,

lAC, Student Ctr.

"

, , = t e r Playtime," I p.m. to 11

p.Ia., Stude t c;enter Gallery
Lo\alle.
"CIaIcb a Wench," I p.m. to 11 p.m .,

Disco Band

WSIU-TV&FM
Tbe following programs are
acbeduled for Tuesday on WSIU-TV,
dIaDoeI I and WUSl-TV, cbanDel
II: 8: 50 a .m .-Instructional
Prognmming. 10 a.m.-The Electric C:0mpany . 10: SO a .m .Instructional Programming. 3: SO
p.m. ~isterogers Neighborhood. 4

l!:U-:sa~~:L305 :.:::..=N:

Electric Ccmpany. 6 p. m. ~ .
6: 30 p.m.-Blaclt Dimensions. 7

~~~~:ti::a!~re,~~~~

~~~OCkey, WHA All-Star

The followin&. programs are
scheduled for. TUesday on WSlU FM, stereo tt 6 a.m. -Today's the
Day. 9 a.m.-Take A Music Break.
11 a.m.-{)pus Eleven. 12 p.m.Radi'o Reader. 12:30 p.m.-WSlU
News. I· p.m.-Mternooo ConcerL 4
p.m.-.\ll Things Considered 5: 30
p.m. ~usic in The Air. 6: 30 p.m.-

\

WIDB

The following programs are
scheduled for Tuesday on

WID",

radio, stereo 104 on cable FM, 600
AM on campus: 10 a.m.-£arth
News, "Did Sherlock Holmes Really
Shoot Cocaine?" 4 p.m.-£arth
News, Chuck Leavell. formerly of
the Allman Brothers Band, talks
about Jimmy Carter's relationship
to the rock music industry. 4: 05
p.m.-Featured 'artists to be' an'
nounced ' 5: 40 p.m.-WIDB News.
6:40 p.m.-WIDB Sports.

Lillian aralt dies
at 77 ih Chicago
Lillian Mederos BaraIt, the wife
eX a late SIU professor, died Sunday
at a Chicago I)ospital at the age of
77.
Mrs. Baralt came witb her
I1Isband, Luis A. Baralt, a proCessor
of philosophy and Spanish

WSlU News. 7 - p.m.-optiODS In ~~a:e~ ~~r:p~:.
Education. I p. m.-New York
Mrs. Baralt is survived by ttu-ee
Philharmonic Orc~tra, Mahler SOlIS, Luis, carlos and~, all of
• . ~phooy No. 7. 9 . 54 p.m,-The Chicago and 'seVen grandchildren.
Podium. 10: ~ p.m.-WSlU News.
Graveside services will be held at
11 p.m .-Nlghtsong. 2 a.m .- · . noon Saturday at the Pleasant
Nightwatdl, requests at 45S-4343.
Grove Cemetery, Carbondale.

MAMA GINA'S '

"N.bula"
I.aturing
"Colly".
Ballroom D
9-1 a.m.
, .

:

J

MovIe In AucltorI.,m - "n. Boyfriend", SOc, 7:OO, . ~ pm.
c.toon Film FeMlval - BaIII"OOlna A, B, 8 pin - 11am.
. Log CuttJng-Diaplay - SoUth &c818tcn, 8 pm - 1 am.
Art Sale - Ballroom C, ., pm - 10:30 pm.
.
"CoIqxder PlaytIme" - GalIeIy. l...our9, 8 pin... - 11 pm
"Clinch A Wench" - South IntemIItIonIII l..our'tp Hallwa" 8 pm - 11 pm.
Free BowIng and Billard. - BowIng Alley, 8 pm - 1 M\.
"Coffaehouee Entartalnnw1t" - Big Muddy, 8 pm - 12:30 811\
featuring .ClIff a.hardt and Jim Bn.Ino
.
Trivia Canteet - AanwI Room. 8:30 pm - 11:30 pm.
Free Popcorn - Solicitation ANa, 8:30 pm - 11:30 pm.
Big MUddy PIzza Speclar - 25c/dce, 9-11 pm.
BIg Muddy. 9-11 pm.
"Paint A Body" - Art StudenIa ~ Acroa from Oaie, 9-11 pm.
Southern PIayen - North E8cU1IDr AIM - 9 pm & 10 pm
Women'. GyIma8tIca - liIIvenIty ~ l",noIa at SIU. ~ 7:30 pm.

Free',.. -

REVISED
DEADUte
LAST
DAY
TUmoN
AND R&GIS1ER
FOR
&PIING

, Wednesday,

=~'"1111

~~.ary

19.

SGAC VIDEO MILOSION--Cablevision, Channel 7. .
SGAC RLMS-- "Love Ne Tonight", Student CenTer Auditorium, SOc
WOMEN'S GYMNASTICS-l1niversity of Colorado at SIU, 7:30, Arena '

.

T.-.rsday, January 20
.

SGAC F1LMS--"Spirits of the Dead", Student Centar Auditorium, SOc 7 & 9
~.
.
GYMNAS11CS-New Nexico at SIU, Arena, 7:30~.

' 1'RMA CONTEST-Thompson

POi.nt, Lentz Hall, 7:39 ~.

MAGICIAN-"The Amazing Mendoza", Student Center Ballroom_B, 8:00 pm.
BASKE11IALL-Salukis at West ·T exas State

Friday, January.. 21

WOMEN'S ~phis State at SIU Arena, 6:00 pm.
SGAC R~"Taxi Driver", 7, 9, and n pm., Student Center Auditorium,
$1.00

aT
A
F'
, 0

L

o
D

al.o try
our .upe~rb
menu item.
549-1621
Try our
Delivery
Service

Open 1 1 :30 A.M. Daily

RECEPTIO~ nternafional/Amer;ican Student Reception-Student Center
Ballroom B, 7:30-9:30 pm.
CONCERT-Spc5nsored by SGAC, "Steve Goodman and Aztec Two-Step",
"Shryock Auditorium, 8 ~. Tickets on sale I'lCJW-$4:SO Central Ticket Off.
CO. , _ 'OUSE" East campus, ~rimel,Hiall
LAST DAY TO ADO A CLASS OR SEC,1'i()N11

.'

,·Saturday, .January 22

SGAC ~" Taxi Driver", Student Center Auditorium, 7, 9, 11 ~. $1.00
CEI.&fITY ~"foNsic~MM", Shryock Auditorium, 8~.
GAlE SHOW-"carbondale Squares Game Show", Student Center Ballrooms
A & B. 8 pm.
.
•
. ' .
DANC6-Trueblood Hall, 8 ~. Sponsored by East campus Prograrrming.
COFFEEHOUSE-Wesley CdQvnunity House (81'6 S. IIU, 9pm-1am.

.

Sunday, January 23

SGAC PLAYBLL AUDI11ONS-Student Center Ballroom D, 7~ .-11~.
SGAC R~"Lacombe, Lucien", $1.00, 6:.45 & 9:10 pm., Student c.et'm!r
Auditorium.
"This WIIIek At Swthem" is llUbIished eedl week that classes are in session bv the Student /IIe- '
tivities Ca'lter at Swthem Illinois Uni~ty 'at c.artJand!lle. All ewnts a~ also prin1ld in the

;;::::s~~~rseed1F::':'=!,Iy~==-~~
fIocr of the Student Center

WIIIIk that

.

,.

:<j .
- $~~:ci cj ~ 0

, Diener has bought out th.e
inventory of a ,store that went
out of business.

-(

Our savings were

tremendous and we 'r.~ a~ious to pass .
, them on to you.
.

. '

Come ' in and check out these tremendous
ster~o equipment values.

only at

. J 15
~

'.

s. Univ.

DI'ENER :
SREO

Carb~ndale

j.

' :00 .... - 5:00pm
,..... . & .. ~-J»1

~

aluhi
urrency

.

xchange ...... s. 1:.......

check~

-title ~ice

c.ash.d

nO"Q'~

_d0r3 - .
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I..

C
0
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Ol' Man Frigid
Snow and ice have built up along the banks
of the northern part of the Mississippi
River, as in this view at Grand Tower. The
Icy buildup from more than t'NO weeks of

sub-freezing and sub-zero weather has
narrowed the channel and floating masses
of ice have made barge travel hazardous.
(Staff photo by Linda Henson)

~ph

E . SdlmJd

r:ru::.
d

~~(IU~t!

U S said
"the 191& floyi
the Big Five dropped 2DO billion to D> billion gallons
per day below the average flow 01
the prev ious three years. The dif·
ference represents enough water to
satisfy 50 to 7S per cent of the
average water needs of a U the
nation :~ homes , factories and

"

LeonanI'I

farms .
The Big Five includes the
Mississippi, SL Lawrence, Colum ·
bia, Ohio and Missouri Rivers.
OffICials d the geological survey
said that sustained high streamflow
and ground water levels were reported in the Northeast during the year,
but these were offset by record lew
flows in many parts of the West and
•
Midwest.
" Although it is too soon to
speculate whether 1976 marked a
turning point from the generally wet
trend d the 19'1Os, the new year also
seems to be starting elf on the dry
side," said Saboe, chief of current
water IXJIlditions for the USGS.
He said " December streamflow
and ground water levels were well
below normal in much of the
western two-thirds of the country
and closer to normal in the Nor·
theast, which has seen more wet
months than dry."
The USGS projects that the
nation's \Ige d water increased 3 to
4 per cent in 1m to about Q) billion
gallons per day, or 12 per cent more
than the average discharge of the
Missi!llippi River.
While current water usage equals
only about ooe-third d the average
lIDIIUal streamflow in the 41 1XJIltinguous states, Saboe notes that
water resources are not always
= : l e when and where they are

Thus, he said, despite abundant
water resources, engineering aDd
manajlel1lent Droblems cootinue to
induce local. and regional short·
81'S, partiallar~ in the Southwest.
where \Ige bas long exceeded dependable water supply.

~

DEADLINE
Deadline for ap lication
for Graduation for May
14, 1977 is

5:00 p.m.
Applications may be returned
at the office of Admission

TH-E BENCH
Announces the opening of

"The Loft"

new cocktall lounge & dance room
located upslalrs

Opening Wednesday

Big Twist &
The Mellow Fellows
with

8:00 p.m.
Wed.-Sat.

917 Chestnut

, . . 12. 'Olilly
{\

~.

........... II. 1977
It

(,

:

408
S.I...
Ave.

Friday,
January ~ 1, 1 977

a warm waterbed
from

""-1 ,\ -. ; "

Jam Sessionl

- The Ohio and Missouri r ivers
Here are some highlights of 1976
water condi tions . according to also averaged below normal during
the year . The Ohio at Louisville,
Saboe:
Ky" averaged 66 billion gaUons per
- The flow of the Mississippi
River reflected the general national day. 5 per cent below normal and 34
The
down ward t rend . Flow near per cent less than 1975.
Vicksburg , Miss ., averaged 306 Missouri at Herman. Mo. averaged
biUion gallons per day , 18 per cent 39 billion gallons per day , 20 per
below nor al and down 39 per cent cent below normal and 32 per cent
under 1975.
from 1975.

Cradle yourself
in the comfort of

TONGHT (no cover)

~ ~S~.~;~~
fH All Sta~\\

Nation's five largest rive~s
decline to near normal levels
"-dated Preu Wrt&er
WASHINGTON ( AP ) -The lOla I
flow d water in the nation 's five
biggest rivers fell below avera~e
last year, dropping the nation s
over ·all water supply to near
normal after three of the wettest
years on record, the U.s. Geological

.&
.It!J\"

~

684-3470

687·9600

.

~
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Fel!qwship, scholarship
deadlines -announced
The following studellt fellowships

:!I~~ren~ ~~~::Ie i~~

_ I.er'ested in these opportunities may

c:mtact Helen VergeUe at CliO
Woody HaiL
The American Museum of
atural History. New York is offering mod,l;st g'rants-in-aid to
graduate StUdents and indivicklals
with recent graduate degrees to
cover investigations at.py location
on the N. American continent, including trips to study collections.
~lication ~ .is February
The National Safety Council is 01fering the ' HoWvd Pyle Safety
Research FelJows1lip (Maximum
to
:-r::ed
Deadline is February lStb.
The Fletcher School 01 Law ..
Diplomacy ill offering llnivenity
teaching positions and intemships
in public agencies and 'corporations
to professors in Latin America and
in the 'Asia-PaciflC areas. There is a

i~OIi!:-r!~yst=~rc~~

rolr~= fie1fs~ ~r~~n a~

in
Health; Business Administration
and Computer Science, but there
are openings in most disciplines.
Language proficiency is necessary.
The Soroptomist Foundation is 01fering graduate fellowships of $1.853
for women in the following fields :
Psychology. Politics. Engineering,
Geology, Physical and Mental

=.Ith.

Art. Dea~ne is January

Gracklate Fellowships in the Atmospheric Sciences 01 $3,500 plus
tuition are being offer.ed by the
National Cer.ter . for Atmospheric
Research. Deadline is February 1st.
The Natiooal Endowment for the
Humanities
is r equesting

~:=~r~waX~~~ f~

$2,000 to $10.000. involving either individuals or groups engaged in
research in the humanities that may
c:mcern the design or execution 01
an
educational
program.
'launanistic research or study of a
specific problem.
including
lUtorica~ philosophical or literary
IIIIaIysia designed to place a current
problml or issue into a wider perspective; or other activities aimed
at applying launanistic know ledge
or diSSeminating it through film.
exhibitions. public presentations
and other media. Deadline is
February 15th.
The Newberry Library. Chicago
is offering a pre-ooctoral fellowship
of $6,500 for research in the field of
American Indian history. Deadline
is January 31st.
The Doherty Foundation is off~ring a limited number of
fellowships for advanced study in
Latin America in the following
fields: Anthropology , Economics,
Geography. History. Politics and
Sociology. Deadline is February lst.

Human Sexuality offers
sex clinics or women

/

DVelvet Suits
DPants
DJumpsuits
D Flannel &GauzeDSkirts
Shirts
DDenim Jeans
, & Skirts
DOresses

DSweaters

J::tb8r.1!.~.

:5?- ~'l~ng

OPEN MON. NIGHTS UNTil 8:30

__ Idsmith's

limited to si to eight women and
two facilitators . Those interested
should contact Blanche Freund or
Sandy Landis at Human Sexuality
Services. 453-510\.
Landis said that facilitators would
like to interview interested women
before Feb. l

Airport contrpl
exa~ to be held
The Civil Service Commission will
be accepting applications for the Air
\ Traffic
Control
Speicalist
examinatioo from Jan. 3 to Jan. 31
for positions in the Great - Lakes
region (Minnesota. Wisconsin.
Michigan, Illinois. Indiana. and
Ohio.) Interi!sted applicants should
c:mtact their local ' Civil Service
Com missioo offICe or call 1-800-972lIB (toll freel.
•

PBZZA PIZZAZZ

"NEW DELIVERY"
HOURS
SUN., M~N., TUES.,
WED. -5 p.m. 1 2100 midni.ht

FRI & SAT
5 p.m. i~-

2 A.M.
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TRY OUR :,!
, MUCH
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IMPROVED ~i

DELIVERY (~
SERVICE

Soutl14!m IUinois Book & Supply
no South IIlinoi8
or
Carbondale, IL

Student BookStore
8Z3 S. IIIiDois
~,o..
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Hart'ard infancy
. Pr,,-p osed fee c"h anges gO.l ng to tru~tees .expert to speak
T.,..
By Belt

ONly

EcndM . . Writa'

Student fees could be raised as
much as $29.SO per semester if a
. proposed new payment schedule is.
approved by the SIU Board or
Trustees next month.
Bruce R. Swinburne, vice '1JI'esldent for student affairs, said
the " mHE, in euen~ , is forcing us

e~~v~r~ :u~~~tt!!:~ ~i~' :: !~I~:;' !~ gr~~

(Dampus 'Briefs
The Mock Law School Admission Test will be offered at
8 a .m . Satu'niay in Lawson 151. Registration deadline is
noon Friday. and reservations can be made in the tes ting
center in Wing B of Woody Hall. Admission to the tes t will
require a ticket and receipt confirming payment of the $3
test fee .
Gene Dy bv ig, associate professor in radio-tele visio n, attended the national convention of the Speech Com munications Assoc iation in San Francisco and was elected
to serve on the Learning Resources Committee of the SCA
for the next year.
The Office of Internat ional Students a nd Fac ulty Affa irs
and the New Student Orientation Committee of Student
Government has invited the public to a reception for new
students on Friday, Jan . 21, from 7: 30 to 9: 30 p.m . in
Ballroom B of the Student Center.
The University of Ill inois junior year -abroad program in
Baden. Austria, will be discussed from 1-4 p.m . on Frida y
in Faner 2114 by Carl F ink of the University of Illinois. In terested students are invited to attend.
A proficiency examination for Music 101 will be given on
Jan . 25 at 4 p.m . in Room US Altgeld Hall. Interested
students should register with the School of. Music prior to
the test.

Water yard plants now?
Yes, says SIU expert
"

'1\

.

Brush the snow off your garden
hose, chip the ice away from outside
water hookups and get out your
warm winter gloves . It 's time to
water your landscape plants.
Water plants in the winter ?
DefllliteJy, says an SIU-C plant and
soil science specIalist.
. Raymond Maleike . assistant
professor in the School of
Agriculture, says that Illck of sufficient water in the winter poses a
serious threat to most evergreen
landscape plants . Outside plants
UIIusally get well watered during the
heat and drought of summer, but
few people consider watering them
once or twice during the winter."
Maleike said. Cold temperatures
and drying winds cause the plants to
i!ry out, he added. " Quite often th
5011 around the surface roots of
foundation and lawn plants are in
partially or entirely frozen soil," he

attributed tile p~ fill in~< . Bu{tOll Wb!te. a~ expert on
to rDinC medical' can' COIts IJIIf i l infancy ~ ~ rearlllg from Jtar..
loss in state dollars to support health vard Uruverslty. Will speak at SJU
care. Students may also buy from 10 a.m. to noon. and. fr'Ol'l'! a
l
=:::r
the summer sesaion. Swinburne Stage." and " Interdisciplinary
said.
Research Needs Relat e d to
The SWRF fee. oow.$20. with $15 InfaDel(. "
;'
goil~ to the health care program.
~ the author or " The First
would be decreased to $17 .75 ~nD'I!i! Years 01 Life" and is director

~~~dJ~~:)er!~e:JS:~c~II!~~~
lose water through their leaves and
stems in the winter. When roots are
frozen , they can 't take up any water
and the tops continue to lose water ,
particlarly under the influence of
drying winter winds."
The net reSUl t , Maleike says , is
that a large water deficit is !luilt up
in the plant. causing the top and
roots to get very dry. Shallow-rooted
broadleaf everg r eens such as
rododendron , azaleas . evergreen
euonymus and Japanese , Chinese
and Amer ican holly are more
susceptible to this drying effect.
" Southern illinoiS is in ' the midst
of a severe drought. so it is
especially important to water
landscape plant" now to keep them
healthy .

The Medical Benefit fee would be
raised to S40 a semester, a $22.75
increase . Sw inburne said the in crease in the medical fee is due to a
move toward more inclusive
medical care which students supported in a referendum In
November

CI~: ~~i;:1 S~~Tm c::~d a~d
emergenc y care . Sw inburne also

:n~f=r,:.:.o;:rnt~etosaid ~::;;a:~~~it!7~~
programming. A

fee would be used for an eqUipment
and replacem~t ~e fund for
the new Recreation BuiIdin~. and S5
would be used for operation and
maintenance of the buildinl.

CALCULATORS, STEREOS

The Federal Communi cations
Commission (FCC) recenUy cited a
School 01 Journalism report in support 01 a W18nimous decision not to
rest riet tell'\' is ion advertising of
over-the-alunte!' drugs . .
In an Irder handed down Dec. 10.
the FCC cited a research paper
written by Mass Communication
Research Center (MCRC) researchers Ronald E. Ostman. Robert E .
Trager. L. Erwin Atwood and Den nis J . Jarvis as providing evidence
tha t " there was no correlation between exposure to television drug
ads and use of over-the-a>unter
drugs."
In additioo. the FCC noted that
the MCRC research paper showed
that " exposure to televisiOn and
drug commercial announcements
has a negligible effect on drug use."
The FCC. in issuing the order.
rejected an attempt by 14 s tate atlorneys-general 00 ban drug advertising broadcas t on television bet ween the hours 016 a.m. and 9 p.m.
The MCRC research reported the
results based on a random sample
01 Carbondale area residents. The
data were collected during the sum ·
mer 011976.
TiUe 01 the report to the FCC was
"lnIIuences Upon Over -The-Counter
DrugAlse and Public Perception of
Non-Prescription Drug Advertis ing
Re~lIlation. .
FIRE SALE
NEW YORK (AP ) - Sallie
Marr, mother of Lenny Bruce,
will appear in Alan Arkin's new
comedy "Fire Sale," Twentieth
C e n t u r y-F 0 x armounced
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Department 01 Child and Family.
the College 01 Human Resources.
Research and Projects. the
Graduate Student Council and
Student Government.

UNBELIEVABLE SAVINGS

~(j_

Tonight
for
FREE
in the Fass

~e

~~£~:nw~~k~~o~~~d~2St~~ :;~~s ~r,:r~~n~!~ ~~: ~

FCC cites
SIr study

recelltly .

the lectures as class sessions and
amount of may contact Jacquie Eddleman at

$10 of the SWRF fee would go to

presents:

1
+
2

ANOTHER StU "BREAK"

for

$1.00

Buy 1 item at regular price--the 2 nd item i. iu.t 1 dallar •

• Selected Pants

• All Knits

• Selected shirts

• All Sweaters

FIRST COME

FIRST SAVE! .

(eat'A
Block from Campus on ·IIUnoi. Ave ••

:

If-saving money
is your bag ...

MORE

USED
BOOKS
FROM

·BOOKSTO
710 ____
Supplies
Official S.l.U. Textbooks,

/

.. ~

Be Sure You Have Our Bagl !

710 South lIIinoi. Ave. 549-7304

Special Houn: Mort-ThIn 8:00 - 8:00
Regular Hn: 8:30 - 5:30
Dally E~....,. II,

1m.
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cmAMP u.sFat.
!IelP the
at

PLAY THE
anlmab. KiDnesota

y~l~ 1l~~ tiiJTu=~

,0

$2.00 pet ~e, all p~
fO
the Kumane SocIetY.
B827&J118

SHOP HARlON ELECTRIC'S re4
January: sale. Save 15 percent
on bf.CveCl items
Vacuum

ta,

clNDerI,

_~'s rent II deposit paid

. BII236AfI8
TYPEWRI-TERS, SCM ELECTRICS, new and used, Irwin
TYpewriter Exchange , 1101 N.
~~:~~~~en MondayB8238A1!IIC
NEED A BED? "Waterbeds are
bedder" Complete beds under $100,
new and used accessories alao
available. Waterbed Store 5fi.lI332.
B8246AlBS

Halliburton case. $650. 457-83117.
Il255AI83

Art ReproductiOnsJewelry - Christmas
Ornaments & Cards
Toys - SeIec1ed Gifts

COUCH, CHAIR' TABLES - good
~~~i~~7~ain price - call
8286Af83

[

XERo<:atAPHIC QUICK COPIES.
typing on IBM Selectric . offset
prlDting. layout. and design good
Nices , qua1ity work, Perfectly
ear Printers, 549-1874 or 549-4851.

!~~~a~i:ew~~nutCallohco~t;d ~~l\~~

FOR SALE

Apartments. next to the Busy Bee
Lilundry.
1I101iAfR.'i.

Automotives

~~~=~i a::ro~~:
Best reasonable offer .. 54~1542
before 4pm, 457-7349 aft~aa..

1974 FIAT 124 Special TC . Gas
saver, Excellent condition, 16,000
miles, radial tire,s, AM-FM, rear
delroater, ooly $1845.00. 457-4660
8272Aa84
1970 MAVERICK 6 cyl . std. shUt.
~h ~~ milage, new shocks
8293Aa82
1972 CHEYENNE SUPER

~

ton

:ft~:~-=t:&rn'a~~~~~~
lloear Blackca t 200A call 763-4344.
8291Aa82

..

~

1969 327 IMPALA P .S. P .B. 45,000

~a~~l~~n.NJaea~~~~~&~!

Oller, must sell.

MISS KITTY 'S GOul) . used furniture . Low prices. free delivery
up to 25 miles. Located 11 miles
northeast of Carbondale. Route
149. Hurst. IL. Opeo daily . Phone
987-2491.
7763A185C
12

GUAGE

PUMP

ITHACA

~~ffe!i B~L ~~~,~l:r~ J~~

with 2x

leu~uld

scope and BeD

~3[ :O~~~~.fl'f=. boW
Electronics

~~~~ne:}~t::,~~I. ~~~6~~r~1-fal~
12 : 5-5. 10·;;. Ca mpus Audio.

student , $60 a month. 1 mile from
campus. No doSS. 54~2533.
B82eSBc81

MobIle Home Lob
D)tmcnth .

1st 2 months free

Check on openings
for second semester

P~rts & Service~
~RVICE;,

!'d9ST .types vw

Carterville.

~.

FREE GAS
Tn H-t.!p with
any.- or I..t
car or tndc pu.a- from

/~~~

( ~~l

S:= '1

Jim Pearl, Inc.'
OldsmdJile, Pattiac,
cadillac, G.M.c.

~~~~n':~dr.~~~~l~a~~~e

Yard, 1212 N. 20th Street, Murptiysboro. 687-1061.
B8240Ab98C

DAVIS AUTO CEN1EA
At. 51 c.- Creek Ad..
Phone 5803I7S

waler and Irash included . No pelS .

:1' " m iles easl bn !l;e\,' 1:1. 549-6612

nr :..19-3002.

Bm8Bcs;:.

Ba31AdII

~ 16." ~'Y ~~;~k~ 1m

CARBONDALi: : INTERESTING
PART-TIME work : Need adults to
participat in practice interviews
with medical students. Must be
available for at least 3 consecutive
hu . per week . Tues. afternoons
and or Wed. morDin,s . $2.30 hr.
CaD weekdays before Jan . 22. 5365511 Ext. 258 University employees
not eli,ible.

HOM.ELITE CHAIN SAWS, Sales
and Senrice, complete selection.
la:ices stlt)"t at $99.95 .. Perfectly
Clear Products , 549-1874 or 549-

~~..~~ E't~al~~\hl~~tedV~tl~~
Apartments, next to the Busy Bee
Laundry.
7807E85
Xerographic Quick Copies
TYPI NG on IBM Seleclric
Offsel PRINTING
Layoul anp DesigD
Lowesl Prices iDTown
QualilyWork
PERFECTLY CLEAR
PRISTERS
:H!l-IIiH or 549-4l1S1
"95~
E alnul

Iloc aled al he enl ran ce
Ca lhoun Val ey Apl s . . neXI
Busy Bee launc;lry.)

)

Apartments

THESIS OFFSET PRINTING kits.

~~~~f! ;~~1~.5~$l.~;

alter 5:00 p.m .

8267Be82

FEMALE ROOMMATE FOR
:~G.mester ~Lewis Park Apts.

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT

8289Be82

826288114

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED. Two-bedroom trailer, $62.SO
plus hall utilities. Phone 549-1914.
8245Be81

. ~~ ~7~~us. Call between 4-5

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
for trailer. Own bedroom $55.00 a
month plus utilities. CaD ~~

car:

BEDROOM APT ., fully

be tween llam - 6 pm.

B8248Ba84

10
10

~.ity . Reserve time earTy. 549-

~ili~:. ~a1J g.~3S~~r $J:~

•

8229Ba82

CAllE

MATURE FEMALE TO share

821118Be81

'XC

we

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED
to share trai ler . C"dale Mobile
Homes . Pets okay . Call 549-1927.
8171Be81

Iumisbed
month piUal u~t~b$~

~:.~. .~~c

8ECAuSE

Call collect 314-99J..(lS05
orl toll free
800-327-9880

student.
8274Bd83

HOUSEMATE WANTED
PREFERABLY woman - share ;;
bedroom house 2 miles from
campus , semi-communal, nOD-

Man",

TWO, 2-BEDRooM Apartments,
$130 per. mo., $190 ~ mo. ~rin.t.
Iieat; lar,e backyaNl, 16 .
yo .

COM

PQ<X EOUAE

B8284B~
UNDERPINNING WIlL KtEP

Book Exchange

. .RIl&VJ

you

~:~~~.~~~~iIA1.~AFO:EA ~~~

$210 per mo.

month includes utiliges: 54930 alter 5:30 p.m .
8261Be81

lA UC, E ST SElE C 110", o ~
USE 0 PAPERBACKS ' N TH E AREA

o NE

E'CPER : ENCE WE GIV E

l!:r\~' citnll:'~~~ .~~~t:;:fs~

ScbOoI Diltrict, paneled,

=

ANO TO HELP YOU THROUGH '011$

WHAT WILL YOU 00 with 4
bed ooms? Extra clean . extra

FOR SALE BY owner : Three

~~a~= .

NEED AN ABORTION?
Call Us
'

ONLY 3 MONTHS OLD, 2 car~, central air, total electric , 3
oom homes at Pleasant VaIley
Park. $22S per mo. 549-7653, Sorry
no, pets.
B8283Bc85

TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT
two full baths, wall to wall
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED
r;JiD" desi,ned for 4 ~o~e: ( fo( large nice, 3 bedroom house in
.50 pet person, per month. 9- ~e. Own room, No pets. 54~
2835.
B8247Ba84
,
8270Be84

Real Estate

MARRIAGE-COUPLE COUNSELING, youth and family
couDseliD'. No charge. call the
f:~rl~~il.u;'l~n Development.
B8033E92C

7804E85

~r

BOOKS . MAG ., COMICS

(

SERlll£ES

Hard and spiral binding . Top

WE TRADE

:1)1 N Market

Jannet1e Smith
Dally Egyptian
Business OffIce

DUPLF.X

~:~l~t~~~r:o~ ~~ ~~

Books

lUNE-UP SPECIAL
V-8 $27.95
kylinder S22. 95
+cylinder $20.95
cartJura~ OWrtIeuled
U.s. type cars
2 Barrel Certlunttors S25
~ Barrel cartJunrtors D)
VIIClMn qate Pull Offs extra

BEDHOOM

I

Roommates

AKC GOLDEN RETRIEVER pups
75.00. Had first shots. 549-4957 ilfter
5:00.
8290Ah85

)

~'~~i~~~BL;n~a':;i~12~~~r.r h~~i:

SINGLE ROOM AVAILABLE 600
West Freeman room 134 <;ontact
John .
8289BD82

8287AgSl

Pets

•
B8239Ab98C

( HELPWANTD )

in apartments. .

't'!~ !gHf~r~rJ{~d:.'~~

DY NACO A-SO SPEAKERS $250
pr., Jon 687-2161.
8281Ag85

~:&::~~lt~I,~hz!Q" IDS:rnv~~~e

ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR 3
bedroom trailer. 4 miles on
OIatauqu&. $55 a month. Call ~
4710.
8251Be81

Roome.;

8285Aa83

VW

. / CaItact:

ROOM IN NICE private house ' -

~!i~~lato~a~t~~~1fer To~'~~~~O

I

......... ACron ...

ROYAL FENTALS
549-0541 or 457--4422

7862Ag8i

LG. ADVENT LOUDSPEAKERS,
Thoreos turntable, Ban" Olufsen

Tom 453-3626

. -c;;;;;;.... .,...

SMALL TRAILER FOR oue male

LARGE 2 BEDROOM mobile
home, new furniture and carpeting. 3 miles to SIU. No pets. $160
per mo. 549-1788 after 5 D.m.
B8277Bc83

LOWEST
A HANTEED
PHICES on-lhe largesl seleclion of

• Morning Work BIock-

=~aOb~~~~~~~~
BBI95Bc78

trarrer at Southern Pati:o Call 5497653. sorry no pets. $200~

G

1MIEQIA1E~

SMALL T~ILER FOR 1 'male
student. $&5.00 per month, near

~ur ~~. ~=:m~ ~ah:~

8292Ak82

COOKS DISHWASHERS AND
waitteUe.: Apply in ~ bet.
~"7 _ , 10 p_~ . M~

Nus1 work Spring Semester
GerwIII Ollce Wodl

12 x 52 TWO BEDROOM, COUDtry

atm~, ~. B1BBdOC

Hours M-F 10-4

Faner North

FEMALE ROOKMAn: WANTED
new two-bechom lCailer. $90.00
utilities. 5494151
8244Be11

(ar

I:f~'To~.~~

Mobile Home

~~~~ ~60~~OI~n~' ~~

MAGA
IIIIISBN , SHOP

-

11271B813

.

ikiDI ~ machines

:u~mJn~~~~~,:.~\~

EUROPE . WORLDWIDE
academic diICouDta year roUDd ~li:x,r~~~' Tucker, GA
.
82IOJl00

I!:d

1 BEDROOM, NICELY IumIIbed.
Itudeot or married ~.

• .101 ..- . 1 1 _ _ _
1Y1I_ _ _ ~

q£NNOUNCEMENT$

MATUltE MALE NEEDED to
share trailer. Own bedroom $80
r;r month plus .utilitiea. ciiii 54~
. 957;
•
. 8288Be82

AnI you .• talanled IndfvIcIuaI
Do yru have a special talent.
skill. or experience in a particular
area that yru could pass at to others
in an infamal, no pressure learning
envirmment? Thie r:r. SchDoI is
looking for talented. creative peopI~
to create and teadl courses and
worIc:Sl~ for its Spring semes1er
program. Tead1ing a <XlUrse with
the Free SctIooI can be a rewarding
and valuable experience. Some
people teed! to get practical experience for use at job resunes. for
independent study credit, or just
fran a desire to pass at. a skill .t o
others. If yru INOUId like t o = 8 rt
d the most exciting and i
tive
program in Free SctIooI hi
, call
5S3»3, or willi the· r:r. SchOol 01b, tIIIrd ftoar, SIudInl c.._

STUDENT PAPERS . DISSER ·
TATIONS.theses. etc ., guaranteed

~fi~,o~ W~Mcz.~ ~~~~'.

The
7743E82 .

B8230E98

MUNICIPAL FINANCE CIRCUIT

~~~~iss11,~e~e°e':rstYperf!~n~ii~ft

THESES

~;trd ol'=f~a:.~~e~~~

Henry Printing . 218 E . Main .
CarbODdale. 457-4411.
B7783E85C

experience in mlmlcipalfinance to
aid small commlmities' b& living
capital imprvvements budletiog.
One year ~sition to start ap:
pI'1)ximately March I, 1m. AnnWtl

~~e~t=n~~oS~~~
to: Executive ~irector, Greater

~~~~lo ~f~~Da~:~~f;:~n~nd
P . O. Wox 3160, Carbondale, IL
62901. DeadliDe for applYID' :
February I , 1977. An eqUAl opportunityemployer.
B8253CII2
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MALE GERMAN SHEPABD .,

~c~3.~ni.!lr:rsCr~ ~~ru:a

Spillway road area . An.wen to
Caeaar. $':0 rewa-i1 Offered. 4574735.
.
11286G82
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HILLEL' OPEN HOUSE

Tues., Jan. 18

I
n~.m.
frM ,.. .,......... ~ 7 - .Rap with the AIIbbI
Program 1nb".1Ion
Come Visit Hillel
Right aver 1)einer Ster"eo-on the Island
ns S. University 457-7279

-
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Carbondale Fire Departmept of·
ficials said the house. BuiJding 0407,
at 1001 S. Elizabeth St., was already
burnilli through the roof when
firemen arrived. University police
reported the blaze to the Fire

Department at 3: 35 am .
Efforts to fight the fire were ham·
pered by a frazen water stem in one
ri the hydrants, a fire departmen
rificial said.

High 'schaol poll /shows
most juniors, seniors
have no sex experience
NORTHBROOK,

(AP)~enty

assurance that people woo't be
discriminated against because of
race or reliJ{ion.
~ per cent want the" government
sexual interdJuise.
to regulate prices to control in_
A Wide rllJIIIe ol subjects were flatioo.
covered in a poll ol 23,899 high
. . per cent evenly divided betadlieven cooduc:ted by "W)Io's Who ween men add women fa vor
=~.'!'merican Hi gh School passage ~ the Equal Rights Amend
ment
Results ~ the 1975-1m survey
-58 per cent feel that the job of
showed that 8 out 01 10 teenagers
fulltime hanemaller 'can be totally
•
reIpOIK\.illi prefer a traditional fuI1llling for WOOlen.
-M per cent attend wee kly
=~:mcent. ~ religiOID
services.
57 per cent intmding ~in
.'18 per cent wooId live in an in·
from sex UDtiI married.
tegrated neighborhood.
• Of thole who never had sexual In·
' ed
-91 per cent would vote a qualifi
tercourae, es per cent said the abo IIlinm ty candidate into national 01·
8leIItioD results from their own lice.
. . per cent would atteDd 'a-schooI
:~ ~ not pareutal or
where more than half of the
ply per Cent have taken students were of a different race
gue.tte warnings seriously. But '15 per 'cent do not lavor' busing
've
lIDoked, and 11 per as the method to acbieve equal
educational opportunity.
cent have quit SOme It per cent
have never .-I ~!hip; 11 per
-95 per cent qree that the gover n'
cent have tried marijuana. 1n the ment ml.L'lt develop guidelines to
same survey In 1m, • per ceDt had protect ltIe nation's natural I1!IIOUI'
.-I drUp. iDcl~ the hard stuff. oes.
A majorily~ ' per cen(-qree
·73 per cent say corporate power
that smoking muijuana has is too great, and • per cent think
became an aClCII!pted part 01 teen the econcmic power ~ buiSness is
lifestyle. H_ever; 1M per cent are too infIumtial.
. . per cent think IIIlioRs hold too
four IJ:I!I' cent ~ high school juniors
and seniors questioned in' a national
survey say they never have had

~~t!e~y~~~~:nJ:e:c:.

Other opinions:
eraps
... per cent want go¥en)IIleIIt
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EDjoy ODe IUee of deUdoaI

story frame house had been vacant
fir about a year. The house had
been used by the Rehabilitation In·
stuitute, Nelson said.
At least four rU'eMen fought the
blaze until 6: 15 a.m. in sub-zero
weather, fire ~ficials said.
Fire olficials estimated the loss at
$12,000. Nelson said the house had ' 1
been on the d~pcmaI list and was
scheduled to be razed soon for
parking lot expansion. .
1
capt. Everett R~hipg of the Fire
Department said a few water :
II)'dJIInts in the city are fralen due
to the weather, but added that city
WDl'kers are doing their best to keep
1
the hydrants 10 working Irder.

never-

=!~~t.bevAbout ~

1

Speela'

1

Fire destroys campus house;
iced hydrant hampers firemen
An early Monday morning flte ol
. unknown origin destroyed a vacant
Univel'Sity'ilWlled frame house at
the corner ol ~th Elizabeth and
Weat Grand Streets -north 01 the
Conlmunications BuildiDi·

1

•

1

the blaze v.tlich destroyed this one-story
frame building on the campus. (Staff photo
by Narc Galassinj)

_:1

Tile Gel. Mille

1

It was the warmest place In town for a
v.tlile Nonday morning, but only the icecovered and Iclcle-draped walls remained
after firemen finally brought under control

. ----------, •
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W9~n gymRakts l~se 'match;
coach· expects i~provement
By BWIl Jr.-dI

A~~~'=I

lI:fIIIJIUlial team Jolt 0DIy its ~.
'-dual meet in 214 tries last weekend
as the Salukis IoIt to Penn State

144.81)10l4l.l5. But V~ sald this loss was
probably the first tim that he is not
really upset.
"Like that famous person (who
Vogel .couldn·t remember) once
said, 'You have to IOse a few battles
if you expect to win the war..... he
said.
.
The SlU WOOIeI1llYmnasts are 2-2
this year in dual meets. but Vogel is
expecting therd to.start coming on.
In the Penn State meet, he felt it
would have been real close. but
Penn States scores were hi~
"Eastern scoring is higher than in
the Midwest." he said, while adding
that, according to his estimates.
Penn State was overscored by 1 ....
points in aU the events.
"We were doing more difficult
things than they were. but we were
just missing them ."
Fresbman Cindy Moran was the
lilly Saluki to win an event as she

took the vaulting title with a 9.15
score. Vogel sald sbe did a doublevault, which was IDly cbIe before at
SlU by Denise Qidier. who quit the
team Last month.

(~~~~~~~C
miclt, fresbman Laura Hemberger

and sophomore Linda Nelson.
Hemberger broke nines in three

events which is the ftrst

time that
she had done so. Her 9.2 in the
uneven bars gave her a third place

u:

:.;=~ ~~~ ~eet~

Grid 'rjouts
~, for spring
tbe~~= ::.~"
f=:ll

tryouts sbouId stop by the
offICe in Room 130 of the Arena anct
meet of.ber' freshman year. and bas notify IDe of the football ~
to take a long time to reclJl)l!l'ate, - said Bill Dodd, assisUnt rdotba1i
"She will appear in two events, coach.
and maybe in two others as an
exhibition," Vogel said. "She took a
few falLs at Penn State. and is just
starting to get her confidence back.
:~ tl:!. ,push her a little more

W·el~~.m,.

Both Moran and Nelson are eXpected to battle Thies in the aUaround competition. and All Nelson also did well in three American Diane Grayson will lead
events, and her 9.15 in the floor exer- possibly the best balance team in
cise was her best ever.
the nation against Illinois.
The t~m will open its 14th home
For the flTSt time ever. Vogel's
dual meet season at 7: 30 p.m. women's team will have more home
Tuesday in the Arena against the meets than will Bill Meade's men's
Universtiy mIllinois. The IUini are team . A clash between SIU's
led by (armer Olympian and Region women and Colorado's women was
5 All-Around champion Nancy scheduled (or Wednesday night, but
Thies.
had to be canceled when Colorado
"We shouldn' t have any trouble
come up with only three gymwith Dlinois. " Vogel said "Except could
nasts.
Other home meets are
for Thies. I have heard that they scheduled for Feb. 5. 18, 19 and 23.
don't have very much else. but I
Ounng l;lreak.. the team practiced
would hope that they would be beteight hours each day. but have cut
ter."
back since school startetl
Junior Beth Sheppllrd is expected

Visit our coffee shop
It's a delicious way ·t o begin a day

ftnish.

FREE DELIVER Y ON QUANT.TY ORDERS
55 Varieties DOily
Open 5 AM. to Midnight doily

Sunday 7 AM. to 1 P.M.
A dOBJt for every toste bud,

MEL:~.CREAM

1300
W.Main

Across from Ke

Wrestlers topple three opponents,
face ranked Oklaho~a team·s next

=

By Jim MIAaau
Daily EIY)IUaa 8pani Writer
Southern Ulinois' wrestlers won

m=W~~t=l ~k&~

...

road trip 00 a high note, SIU's dual
record is 4-1L
Southern defeated Marquette 22M, Lewis Collt!g{: 3H and the
University o~ Wisconsin at
MiJwaultee 51-3 before losing to Northern Michigan 2!Hi. The four meets
capped an eleven'1lay. ten-meet
scbedule for SIU,
Thunday the grind starts again
as SIU wrestle! Centnll Oklahoma
' Friday SIU plays Oklaboma, tenthranted nationally. before _ testing
Oklaboma State. which is thirdranted natiooally.

"Our three best wrestlers have
been Joon Gross at 118 pounds. Paul

~~ ::Ol~~~~::' ~~de~:
SIU's wrestling coach. "They've
been our most consistent performers.

~~ ~d~:.u1.~u~~ew:f=

haven' t progressed far enough to
wrestle competitively against the
competition we've been facing."
In sharp contrast to basketbaU,
SlU's wrestling schedule has been
stacked with nationally ranked
teams. Slippery Rock. Navy.
Lehigh, and Cal-Poly were all
nationallv ranked when SIU
WTl!.$t1ed .them. Stu also has
~Ied Big Ten powers Michigan

and Michigan State.

"It's better to wrestle tearns ill
that," Long said '''That way you
can get an idea of how f~you've
progressed. or how far yoo've got to
go ~pared to the nations best
teams.
"We haven't progressed as Car as
were going to as a team." Long
said Our people are really trying
hard, if anything we're trying too
hard and that can throw your timing
mC, You're slower to react to your
op~ent when that happens." Long
said.
"It's all a learning process."
Long said "We hope our guys learn
something everytime they 1ose. IC
~re better next time and show
improvement that's what counts, '.'

(;oektalls
Wines
I D1ported", Beers
. o,w. . if I:H ....

----------

----------~
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NC4 A r~j~cts Division I realignmen 4
~holnrship

need proposab at

It was the convention that
. could've, but didn't Neither of the
two biges&. propo5llls that 'M!Ilt up
before the recent 71st NCAA COIM!fItiai- iD Miami were passed, The
first, the realignment of Division I
• was tabled, and the second,
scheIarship need proposal, was
voted down.
The need proposal would IIave cut
the .amount of an athlete· s scholarship if he, or his parents. COUld foot
some of the athlete's college C06l,
"We were for the scholarship
need proposal," said John Novotny,
assistant athletic direct~, "until we
au to Miami. .. , It seems that the
propGBal was changed with anlendmenta that exempted .the football
Ind basketball players from
acbolarsbips based on need. They
1nJUJd get full rides,
"Why sboukt a peI'SOII on the
track team be hued on need and a
-player 00 the football team get the
whole amount?" questioned
Novatu,y and the SIU people who
went to Miami.
Athletic Director Gale Sayers,
IIeItd Feot.ba11 eo.ch Rey ,Dempsey

~

2ndAnla.i ........

J8n. $Dd.
'" KIr*8Id YIIIIge .....
on KIr*8Id L..ID
'f\

Ad1t11IcI181 baets at
Klr*Iad Beat & c:.arr.,er
1921) 'NIIhIt M'baro
Open lillrn:1Gpm dilly
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month

conv~ntion

system. SIU would remain Divisioo
and Willard Klimstra. facuIty
I.
representative to the NCAA, also
"It would be to our advanlBge so
made the trip. K1imstra did the ofwe supP?rled the proposal." Klimftcial voting.
stra saId
"The need factor was a very
But the plan was tabled, and i(
nebl'lIous situalilD." Klimstra said
brought up again next year.. Klim"It was not clearly established
whether it was a C06l-saving device . stra said he "would be hesitant"
about voting (or it again.
or not, and untiJ-it is donp-. 110 one
"I have cmcem because only two
m the Valley schools (SlU and Indiana State> are automatic Division
agaimt players in the other sports
I schools in it, he said
since they would not be excluded
Although there were many
from it like f ootball and basketball
proposals voted upon. some passed,
players would
and some voted down, the conven "What happens to an outstanding
tion only had one big effect.
athlete whose parents earn a COIl"There was a lot of intense
siderable amount o( income? 1'he
study," Novotny commented.
player who would be discriminated
" There was some very good
against would want to capitalize on
discussion going on. but the overall
his talents, but he wouldn't be able
mood m the convention was not
to," Klimstra said
Klimstra
voted
for
the
~~.~? a~cept any dr!lstic
reorganization proposal because on
Maybe next year.
the basis m the proposed point

.
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1112 W. Main

Our
~

FREE Big Mac
FREE Beer '
FREE Root Beer Float
15.00 OFF' Shoes
St •• OFF Haircut
• •75 OFF Reeord Album
'1.00 OFF T-8bh1

Jconsists of. Big S~ef,
Fries, & small. drink)

only ' 99~ '

Goo4~

.ONLY SI

in the Student Center:

...
••
\..11 •

plus tax-- with coupon
Offer exp~ 1-22-77
Limit 1 per visit

......!

SPONSORED BY PI SIGMA EPSILON

way 'of saying
EAL DEAL ' ~'

BIG

SUPEIKARD'II
Card may be . purchased from the PSE table

fi,,,,. '''O~

Welcome.
Back..-------to SIU
..-.-,-,-...-,.-.-..-.-,-,-.-

AND MORE!

...

Offer expires Jon, 31, 1
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•Gyniiias~s e4g~ iienn State
for thir{1 straight dual WIll
Bj DIIft lieu

o.IIy ..".... ,.... EdMIr

'hie. SlU men' s

gymnastics team

booBted its dual meet record to H
with a ~55 victory aver

us."

said Meade. "This made it
kind 01 tough, but we went back to

:ristaC'~~:r'them.:::.

less

Slate Saturday.
.
" This was a super meet; and it
was nice to win on their court," said
Coach Bill Meade. " I told our guys
that If we kept our mistakes to a

" We locked it up on the horizontal
bars," said Meade. " We were
'"'pretty steady the whole meet. There
were 110 real bad scores."
Meade's horizontal bar team
came through with Kevin Meum
SCClIing a 9. 1, Kim Wall a 9.0, Rick
Adams an 8.116 and steve Davis an

to
minimum, but it was fIIugb to come
back to win because they were
behind until the filial event.
"(Tony) Hanson kind 01 blew it 00
the p<mmel horse, only scoring an

meet victory.
Other SaJuiis and their scores
were Steve Shephard, a 9.0 in the
floor exercise; Adams. an 8.'lS on
the p<mmel horse and an 8.9 00 the

defending NCAA champion Penn

m=::~ :;tttbeW:~istakes

~ ~1~~~ ~~

.............w ...............................,~

~

I .

rinp; Davis scored a '-40 in
VIIu1tiJl8;
Scott McBroom, an
a.a 00 the parallel bars.
A Penn Slate dual meet record 01
7,400 attended the meet and Pitt-

ana

~~=': =~ Franco

"Franco is a real gymnastics Can
and he visited with the team Saturday night, " Meade said
The SaJukis travel to Nebraska
Cor a dual meet Wednesday.
Meade is still without freshman
all-around perCormer in Springfield,
Ill. recovering Crom a knee
operatioo. "We hope to have him
back in time Cor the qualifying
meets, " Meade said.

Weeke~ wins up Terrier slate to 11':"3
·By JIm MJ.uu
Dally EDPdaa ap.ta Wrtier
Carbondale Community High
School's basketball team defeated
Jobnson City 8HO and West CrankCcrl '18-49 in weekeud games to II{> its
aeuon slate to 11-3. carbondale IS 6O'in the South Seven Conference
race.
The weekend victories gave carbondale a 7-2 record since Christmas break. Defending champioo
CCHS 10lt both 01 those games in the
Carbondale Holiday Tournament
which was woo by undefeated

Col1inSville, ranked fifth in the state
in Class AA.
The Terriers, ranked 24th in the
Ialest Class AA rankin&s. edged
Black Diamond cooCerence member
Johnson City by scoring the fmal six
points 01 the game after a 6G-fO tie
with 1: 30 left.
Terrier star Gordon Welch fired
in :M points and teammates Kalvin
Cowsen scored 14 and Joo Hertz 12.
In Saturday's South Seven win
over West Frankfort. Bryan Tackett
netted 19 points, Welch 17 and
Cowsen 12.

Carboodale beat Lawrenceville
and Champaign Centennial in the
Carbondale Holiday Tournament
before lasing &:HI) to Collinsville
and ~ to South- Seven rival
Marion.
At 8: IS Wednesday in the "'Bentoo
Tourney , Carbondale will battle
Eldorado ( 75-), me of the state's
better Class A teams. Eldorado
features 6-7 all'5tate center Mike
Duff and 6-4 Eddie Lane. The game
fIgUres to.match Duff against Welch
(23 ppg) in what should be an excellent matchup.
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lacliust camber,
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I check conclition
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For most
American cars
with coupon I
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VIC KOENIG •
CHEVROLET
549-3388

Carbonclale
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5 Reasons '0 Sltop a' ,lte Universi,y 8001c......·--.....
1 • Conveniently located in Student Center

2. Largest new and used book selection
in Southern lliinoi.

3.

Sp~c~al

hour.

4. A dozen checkout.

Special Hour. ,lti. week:
Open Tue••, Wed., Tltur•• '-8
Fri. 8-5
Sa'. 8-2
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Lambert to use guards like-'- chess pieces
By Dave Beo
D.:UJy EgypdaD Sporta Edbor
It appears that Saluki basketball
Coach Paul Lambert is going to be
playing " musical guards" with three
players who will be taking turns
teaming up with Mike Glenn at the
other guard spot.
Lambert has said that the defenses
opponents employ will dictate which of
the t.hree-----AI Williams, Wayne Abrams
or Milt Huggins-will see the most
court action.
"You have to adjust to the way ~ple
are playing you," said Lambert. ' When
they change the defense on you , you
have to- make the offensive adjust ments."

.

Lambert finds himself in a comfortable position with his three eligible
backcourt men. He has Huggins, wtio is
the outside scoring threat; Abrams,
who can play the tough defense and
operate as the point' guard; and
Williams, who can create size mismatches and move the ball with ouirk
passes.
"Teams have been throwing curve
balls at us, by takin~ away the inside"
said Lambert," ' We have really
needed the extra outside shooting
threat.
" MUse (Glenn) needs help to open up
the outside, and Huggins or Barry
Smith are real outside threats," Lam bert added. " We need to get the ball
into the low post more often. too. We

AI Williams

feel that (Gary) Wilson and (Richard>
sda)' know what kind of range Huggins
Ford can do the job on the low post.
has on his soft jumper.
"When we make changes, the defense
Abrams, a freshman from Atlanta,
will change," Lambert continued. Ga., had an illustrious high school
"Defense dictates what you can do_"
career, and moved into the startinl{ role
Lambert said that the Salukis defense at the point guard earlier in the season.
will also change with the shuffling of
" Wayne picks u-p the te",po of tile
guards, but " our problem is on of- game {or us when he is in t1lere," said
fense. "
.--Lam~rt . " He has lots of pressure on
Huggins, a 6-3, 191 -pound sophomore/ him because he always handles the
from Palmetto, Ga. . was granted
ball
another year of eligibilty after sitting
. "He is moot valuable to us ~~ he
out last season with a low blood sugar
IS the only guard that can come 10 and
problem .
really do the job on defense," Lambert
As a freshman on the 1974"75 NIT
said. "He has the quickness and the
good nands.·'
team Huggins saw action in 14 games
and scored 28 points. Saluki fans who
Williams, a 6-9 sophomore from
saw Huggins score his career high of 12
Memphis, Tenn .. enjoyed a fine pookie
points against Wichita State last Thurseason last year as the Salukis No. 3
scorer. Williams also led the Salukis in
assists last year with 99.
Williams got off to a slow, start this
season, but returned to the starting
lineup recently.
Williams, one of the bigger guards in
the country , can cause problems for opponents' smaller guards. "AI can contain a smaller guard, on defehse but it's
tough to cover the 6-2 guard in a
pressure situation," Lambert warned.
The main thing these three guards
must do, Lambert said, is to "Do what
they can do, and not try to do what the
other guy does.
" You 'd like to have the &6 guy who
can hit the 25-foot jumpers and post
low, like a Dr. J . (Julius Erving), "
~m~:" laughed. "But not 'everyone
So, if Saluki opponents continue t()
defense! the Salukis the same way,
Lambe~ will continue to use the guards
like pawns in a chess game. It will be a
matter of finding the right formula at
the right time.

Milt HuggiDs

Women hoopsters split
last two games of trip
By Lee Feinswog
Dally Egypdan Sports Writer

(

Central Missouri beat the women 's
basketball team Friday, but the Salukis
came back to beat Southwest Missouri
Saturday as the team managed to take
its second win of a three-game road
tri .
.
~ix-foot, five-inch Candy Rangler of
Central Missouri scored 23 points and
had 13 rebounds as she dominated in her
team's 5&-42 win. Lynne Williams and
Bonnie Foley were high scorers for SIU
with eight. Foley had 12 rebounds. Robin
Deterding, Denny Kelly and Theresa
Burgard each scored six.
In the 67-64 win over South west Missouri, three SIU players scored
in double figures. Kelly and Sue Schaeffer each scored 16, and Williams had 13.
Foley and Pam Rendine scored nine
each. Foley grabbed 15 rebounds, Kelly
12. Rendine had 10 assists. Joanie
French had 25 points and 11 rebounds
for the losers.
In the 1088 to Central Missouri, the
squad shot a poor 25 per cent · game'
from the floor. The shooting was
considerably better in the next game as

the team hit for 45 per cent. Schaeffer
and Kelly pushed the average up,
Schaeffer was eight of 12 and KellY.

ei~~~ °thi\hree gar:e trip , which included a one point win against MissouriColumbia on Thursday , Schaeffer had 33
points , Kelly had 24 , and Williams, 33 .
Jerri Hoffman had 23 against Missouri
and finished up with 28 . Foley had 37
rebounds and Rendine picked up 14
assists .
Coach Moe Weiss praised the play of
Schaeffer and Kelly and said they
played good ball and were hot shooters
on the trip. Schaeffer was 15 of 22 from
the floor for the three games and Kelly
was 12 of 22.

Swivel hips
Sophomore Rick Adams scored an 8.75 on the pommel horse in the
gymnasts' victory aver Penn State Saturday. Adams also performed with the horizCIltal bar"team whlch tumed a Penn State lead
into the Salukis' third straight dual meet win. See story on Page 19.
(Staff photo by Marc Galassini)

Swimmers take first at Illinois Intercollegiates
By Lee Fet.wog
Dally Egypdan Sports Writer
Strike up a bar of "I left my team in
Tifton, Ga. " for swim Coach Bob
Steele. Or at least half a bar, because
on the way from Miami to Carbondale
last Wednesday one of the vans the
swimmers were traveling in broke
down.
.
Since the team was scheduled to be in
Champaign Friday morning for the
Illinois Intercollegiate meet, senior
Rick Fox was left behind with Dean
Ehrenheim, Marty Krug, Bob Golz, Pat
Looby, Bob Sl!mples and Larry
Larisc)o.

-

Fortunately, Fox managed to commandere Ii new van and meet the team
on Saturday for the second day of a
three day meet, as the Salukis took 12
fll'St places to run away from the
University of IlliDois by 155 points.
~
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Stelle, who has the fmal score, wasstuck between Champaign and Carbondale.
Dave Swenson got SIU off on a winning note by taking the SOO-yard
freestyle in a time of 4: 38.3. Brian
Gadaken was second.
Ral Rosario and Dave Boyd took
second and fourth place, respectively in
the 2fl(}-yard individual medley, Dennis
Roberts was fourth and Mike Salerno
sixth in the SO-yard free.
The divers provided a one, two, three
sweep of the one meter ' event as Rick
Theobald ",won', Gary Mastey took
second ana Bill Cashmore placed third.
SIU led' ~is by one point as
~dar's events 0..!e'>ed with a Saluki
WID m the 4OIryai"d medley relay.
Salerno set a pool record for the 100
back leading of tile event with a time of
: 52..46. Steve' Jack, Greg Porter and
Boyd were also on the team.

Porter picked up his second win in the
400-individual medley. His time for t1)e
first event on Saturday was' 4: 10.
Six Salukis placed in the :D).free.
Boyd was second, Fox fourth and Swenson fifth . Just three-tenths of a second
separated the three. Chris Phillips was
ninth, Tony Wickham 12th, and Pat
Looby 13th . .
Salerno, Rosario and Ehrenheim took
the first three places of the 100 back.
Salerno's winning time of : 52.41
qualified him for the nationals in
March.
Jack placed fifth in the l00-breast,
and Porter won the l00-butterfly in a
time of : 51.7. Krug took seventh and
Steve Ode.nwald was 16th.
SIU closed out Saturday's events with
a win in the IIOO-free relay. Fox,
Gadaken, Swenson and Boyd teamed
for a time of 7: 01.9, a nd SIU led in the

meet by 79 points.
Boyd took the l00-free with a time of
: 47.83 to start out Sunday's competition.
Fox was sixth and Roberts seventh. The
backstrokers swept the 2fl(}-yard event,
Salerno setting a pool and meet record
in 1:' 55.4, despite a sore neck.
Ehrenheim was second and Rosario
third.
Jack took eighth in the 2fl(}-breast
stroke, and Porter won his fourth event
of the meet, taking the 2fl(}-yard butterfly in a time of 1: 53. 3. Krug was ninth
and Odenwald tenth.
The divers Swept the three-meter
event, Theobald taking fIrSt place,
Cashmore s.econd aJ1d, Mastey third.
Boyd, Rosario, Fox and Roberts
finished the meet with a win in the 400free relay in a time of 3: 11. 1 The fmal tally showed Northwestern third in six
team competition.

